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Ledtbastenna.e Odluw-r, 1908
Subfamily diagn~. - Hem,uridar: Rody haiform to 111bcylindriQJ,
without tail. Oral ,ucku swmounted by Jlffi)AJ lobe. («,a lenmn&lml
at or near pooterior exlR11Uty. Acetabulum lug,,, ill aotaior third or
half of body. T,stes symmrtrical, diagorw or tandrm, <q1111lonal or
postequatorial. Seminal vesicle saecul.ar OT tubulu, postaiur or posterodonal to acetah1d11m. Pan prostatica. wdJ dt\'eloped. Ductus hennaphrodiliCll5 ,nclose(I m pouch. Ovwy compact or lobed, postcriOT to
teslC> but may he l•l'rl with, or even anterior to. testes, Rec.-pt•culum semini,; present. \"itdlaria compact ot lobc,d, post.ttior to ovary or
01·•tlapping it. Uterus extending to poolenor extremity. Ellctttory arms
united anteriorly or not.
K,•y to genera of Lecith&&tttinae
Ovary and vitclJruia pretesti(ular; vitellaria QOnsisting of
a num~r of cla,iform lobes .........•........ Mtu:rak,,,,.,,
..,,..,ff-.M.\ HI .DU~I III\I

..

OY,lr\ ,utd \1td!L1ria u~u.llly p,it.tt•~tirubr
\ 11r-ll.m.t "111~1, rrnnp.u. ~ , .

..•••. •
.2
• •.• .- tp!tanmi,c

\"11, IJ,lf"l.l Cnll:,,hllllL' ul l\\u CfJlll)',U'l Jt,bt·-.
• ,. , ,,
:)
\'attlLu1a J1,•1J1.•J 1ntn a numht:r r,l da,•1form lu}w.. .\/.11 r11,I, u,1
\"ite-ll.uia di\·uJt-d into ~v;,roll ru1111d1·d lol,,·" . ,
,

3

Stm1nal ,·,"5iclP 1ubular. c:cm,·nlutrd. r11un11,·il I.Jv mu'-r11l.1r
lo'be • . . • . . . . . ...•.. , .... , , . .
. . .\J 1tr1•~1""1t1
S.-minal vtsicle ~t'tnlv. mouth nnt !'i>Urt1111111h·c1 h\· mu..,rular lobe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... Of'i<//1,1./,.11,1

.f.

Ovary comJiact, unlobt"tl ... , ...
()\·ary lobed • .... _. . ..........•• ,

. JJ,",lt·1lkm ·1.1sttr
,•,, .• ••,

l r l·1f/,, 1\l<r

From Manter

0•11 1r1m RHm,'.\MJJ,H;~ n1r H111u.1111m11Arn
~nhf'111,1ili1•!- of' ll1•111i111'iil 111' l11l'ki11g 11 ''lnil" 01' flf'f.fllll!I 111'1' .1 \ph1t11urinnc,
1
P1°n!-lt11'd1ii111w, nnd 1,.l•1•ill111J.1t1•1font• (t-.y11nnym llt•rogl•1wtiru11'), ':1111(, fln-:t two
1
n1•11 Y1•1·y ~11111ll suhfnrniJi,.:-1, hut. lht' L1 1•ithmd111·i11nf' i~ it l111·g·1 1 ~11h/'11ndly
Snn1t· uuthor~ ~,•pu1·nl1 1 fht• flPl'Og'('lll'fiH@ (with l'Olllpnot vih•ll11rin) ft'om Lhn
LP,·ilhmif,,1·it11H•, lmt g1'1Hl1itium, in tlu• lohing 11f l.111, ,•ih·llnriu mnlci· it rlifll,•ult
to t'(•~ogniz('I lwo 1mhf11milir~ hC11't',

811hf1111dl,r L1•t'ithu 1-1 t1•1'i11n1• Odhm:11• 1 100!5
'l'hi~ 1-.11liJ'11r11ily i1ll'l11d1•:,; l1t'mi111·hl1, willinut t•1·~u11111, without P11til'11!10· pli1•n
lion~, with p11i1•1 1il vi1l•lllll'i11 wl!i(•!J 11111,v IJi' unlnhrrl, lolJtJd 1 or 11ig-itflff11 01· tho
)olu•~ lllll,\' llf'c•o111c1 ~Ppn 1·utl·d inln ,''ll'\'t•n pnl'h1; thl' ll'Rtr>~ lll'C Hot p1·1•1u•11t.11lml11r,
Pignl.-w~ky (111:lR) t•id nhli1d11•1l 1hr g'l'IIUA llfo1·r"'1iil11·u11imH,1•t" ror f ,f'rithrtlfl /!f'
gal,•11/11,q LOOl-iH, 1[107 1111 lhl• l11n-1li,i or 11 ,lflo1J11l111· (nnlnlwd) ovnry. LOOM~ him1wlf \\'UH ,•r ry \llll'l•rf11i11 1·1•g-11!'{1i11s:r thiM l'l1n1•n1•f1•r; h<1 ornit~ t.h~ ovnry in his
flg-m·,, 11ml Kllltc•a it. \\'U"i loo int>11t1:,;pit,11n11i;i to lfob•rmine itR Rhap(', Wl' t'Ollkid1•1'
Mnrd1 1iU.-oi•i11.~1,•r 11 ~~·1111nym or f, c•1• il11a,rrn, JI{. (1.11i.~ntrnnn. (Mn<'C11llum,
1021) IJl'(1)11gR in 1111• i.:-c•1111R 11"111·/urdr,1<'1 nnrl iR u ,i,v11011ym oP n. 11.11riformi,14
Liut.011 1 1910, n!:i i1uli1•ntN1 h.v M1111k1· (10:11, p. 409).
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'rllf w•uus lut,nu·itru.~ A(ll'illl, 19•17 !if'CJH~ l'it·nrl.v t,o be n synonym of Geno•
Mnnt.rr, 192:1. 1. a:,1pi,•offi h1 prubnhly n ~yn011ym of Pit.her G. 1111111/flt'i.
Lloyd, 1038 OJ' 0. l(ltir<wcla I\lnnl(•l\ 10~:1.
'£hr n.buvc ,•on('rpl of Lt•c:itl1111-4trrinne would iirnlurlc tho following :10 ~l'JWl'II:
.A pun11rus l,omrn, l 007; A rnula 8tn111d, 1n,12; Brachar'lt1t1(J Linton, 1910; D1mocoryt1• OllhuM1 1928; JJ1,rog1·nt•8 Liihc, 1900i Df!ro91111oiclt·s Nh•oll, 1012; /Jiclysm·c.·n. Lintou, HH0; Ge,inrd1opsi.~ Ozuki, 1925 (Ryn. Progo,mR Lomis, 1899 ;
01 1/(irdu:s Looss, 1902; 0111,iot•ori.'/1,i,it ~riv11sf11rn, 1033) i Genoliw•a Munter,
1925 (ayn. Parn.~ lf'rrlrnntR Mnntr>r, 193-1; buu.~rfrrus Aconn, J9 117); Go»ot·1•1Tti M1111l.1·1·1 192/i; Grmv,r1•n·t·lla MnnlC'r, HJ10; llalipr9us Lo □f;l-1 1899 (syn.
1
Gf'11ilrr·l1t•lln. 'l'rnvassoH 1 Arti gm1 l:t Pi•rr.il'll, HJ28); IJrm~pern Nil-oil, 191~
(~y11. llrn1ip1•rimi Mnntt•t, 1034); J-l yJJOl,,.palii·ola Ynm., l{lJ.lj ilJf.~ tt·rol,>c,'tfia
Linton, 1910 i II y~tcrolflcithoidtli Yn111., l !J:J·I i hidmhtrog,•n,·., S1·h·11idnvn 1 19:JL i
Lampt'itrema, Yum,, HHO; Li·citlwslcr Liilir>, 1901 (:,;,r11. /Jit •l11uf1,,,,, Lillll1t1,
H)l0j .JUorrJ1,iflcovinst1•1· l'igulewHky, 1938); J,,•t•ithophyl/um Oclhut.•1·, l!J05;
Lt111'{)1Tera Linton, 1910; Li'o])yyc, LoORR, IS!JO (syu. l.i<wn ,·,, liow;~, mo~);
JJfaeradtmt Linton, 1910; 11Jorrn(l(!11i11a 1\f1111t£•1·, H)-1/; Jlilro:Hm11r1 \l 11r1t1•1\
]9fi-1; Opi1tthmll'n(I Linlr111, 191 U; Pr'otlOJl.lf!J1· Lnt>H~, 1809; 7'(t1lginp.'liS Skr. &
0111:1ch. 1 10G5j 1'hrll'frnm Lint.on, 1910: 'J'/"1{11lit1/'rtrilf'm \'nm,, HHO; T'it rlfolrcma Oub~r1et, 1928.
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Lec1thaeter1nae Odhner, 190~
About LO to 3.0 1n lenr, tn. ..i1ec ,mee wlth amoottl
thin cutl.cula. Body :t;orm more or leee cyl1ndr·1cal sp1ndlel1ke. .l.'ail a,Jpenaaee lacking. Ventral sucker 1n rromt
or midoody. J1geeL1ve and excretory eyteme ae 1n liem1ur1nae. Genital pore median in f'@'one, ot t.ne m1dole between eucKere. Genital sinus tub-like replacing a cirrus
eac and eerving as a co~ulatory organ. P8 re pro otat1ca
tubular, more or le ee elongated. Seminal vesicle large
thin-walled, undivided, in the region of th• ventral
sucker. Vitellar1a unpared behind the ovary consisting
of 7 radially arranged tubes, Sem. rec. present, VPry
large. L~urer'e canal lacking. Uterine coils filling
nearly tbs entire body.
Genera:

Leclthaeter
Ap ,:: inurue
Lecithophyllulll
Brachadena
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f'im11t nml l,(f'ln11nl 111riurt111rt114,,nt, lu•m•"phNWlillt· rl11cl divid,"(_I i11tr> a ~hnrt "woU,•n
l\.lnl "- IC1h~ t11hult1.t J1or1icm
J•• uw.-fr/i •r1.nm .
Cirru• 1i1u.J f{P.JUt&I tllr11.ur1 •l••nl. h1•n011J1hro.llt it· rl11rt. lln1liv11lurl
J

f'-a.l"'"" 111ut uten1a end aomn

11bor1 or pcw.t-t•rior t•xu•,•ml! v
1.. , tu~.crU'Ui l'1gulnwNky 1 lit3H
C"n,,,ra and utfrua r'f'leC"lh pnet.til1or flXtri•mity
3

3.

cii,at,a.nQ~

l)ml t1uok~r :van tr.I 1ucki\r lliAmoter Mt 10 Af'lproximatoly 2 13

L . ,olmQfii., Y&rnllgl1t.i, 1934
4.

6.

OrRJ .-ut'lk~rivenLml auokcr tliamet.er tatio appro,cufUI.Wly 112 or n:9

4

Ovary with fmu lol>Ufl
OvAry wi~h ftvei lol>PIJ
O\·"ry 1ph()tital, unlobed

6
!.. . ,nmlobtu t,riv,unav1,, llf9~
[,, (/OU<MWi I,.,._, 1907

VtoRioultL IIOMinalil doraa.l or poetero,don8I to vontral 1uok.--1r
Vf'aicut. 11{\Jninlllia fllntiNly potitit•rior to ventr,J ■ucki i r

6
7

P1U'II proata.tica abort. and ■ traight , lobtw, uf vitolhm• Kl1111d 2 or S tim,,. u Ion~ ,..
broad, <'!!8" I.or~•
L . ,;ibbo,,ui (Rud.) L1lho, 1901
P~rtl pr011t.atil'?11 Ion~ and S 111hft.~. lo~ o( vi~Uino gland o vl,r ti t 111i1,1t
lonf( u
bro11,d, eqa lmAlJ
L. wtd.J.nl\UI t.oo.., I 007
7. Onu·iu.n lotx. oblong with lrrt,gultu- tUldulAti.nf{ nu,.rKtn1, lo~- of vit..ollmo ti:h~J
am&llPr than th0118 of ovary, 1body hmgtb. : vontraJ 11uakar ratio r.i i 1
L. wn/wm, Odhn.r, 1903
O\•lll'i&n lobel bulboua with maoorh margin•. lobt..o11 of vit,t11luw ~mfld tJm()jjt 0(1uul to
thowri of ov.,,.., body longth:vf'lntnJ 1111tikrr ratio H! I
/,. tndvrt.U ~r,vaal&va, J933
fl.

i-"'

0

;:,.,,,,., L, P.

~RIVI/S7'"1//AJ

(19,~ )

J

Hemiuridae

(Fi!( Iii)

J

HORIM aurl 1,1t•t1lit io, : Nc,/ul/irnir, flrf//11
lSt n 7, i\'r,/r,//1111/u r11lhfrki · - A.A K, M1111qu,il'i1• I , N1,/,i//,1•11 ia roriirl'p~ H,·ar,I l.. .\'r1foll111111, ryr111nlm11"'l111
i\t vnriflnk Hl1itint1H i11 l<uyfil S111111d, lforf.(ll!'h•11; Nolri//,r11i11 11111rr,,crpli11/,i ,\.,\,~;., Mnrquuii1• I, Nri/n/lir11iu ftJ881i- i\ .A Ill , Mtll''tnr1ri,· I ; ('h11111pHlll'f'/Jll1llu~ f/11//Wll'i
!i,111 1\1, l/111p11r1if,r l,i,q,i1d-• - Stn ltJ, r!i11, 11ir/i/h!18 rhi11r1r,•rr1/11.~ - off l\111rm,1• I , l{l'rg11t·h·11. :.!:l ii IIJ:111
'J'hc li11dy i• 11111n• nr '""" fu~irm·111, ur pyriti ,rn, l11p1•n ni. ,111l t•rnirl,1, 11ml 1111•11,111'i11;1 0 7:.! 111111 l11 :.! ,nm 111 k11vtli
11ml O;ll 111m 111 I 111111 in 1111L\1111u111 wirllh, wliil'!111or111H 1•luH1· J,.·l1111d lli1· ,,·1,tntl ~,ll'k,·, It i• \\itf11111t "pin,-, 1,ut tl11
,, 11 til'I,· j~ thro\\ 11 intn 11111111,r,m• Hlmlluw u11t111l1,tinnHm· t l'llllH\ ,,r..,· ~l 1illtiu11, 1·11rii•,•li11g 1h,· lu11l,1· ,1wt 111'!1·11 11101'1• 11 pp1u ••nl
n11t1•nurl,1 th1111 post<•riurly 1' hr 11ml ,uclwl' iHrrlnll\<'I~· lurg,•, huvi11g u di,,uu•trr vnryi11g l11•IWl'l'Jl 0 , 11111111 1111,I 0 .:1 rn111 ,
Orcu.,iunully " (>l'f'•t>ml 10111• j,. prc•a1•11I, l,nt it 1>11 ic,, uou~i1l••l'llhly 111 "i11 • Tiu· (llinrynx ,~ 0 . 11 ,n,n 111 0 17 u1111 lung
and 0.07 111m tu ti Jfi 111111 \I i,lt• tin,l 11• ,h11111Ptc-r 1·11t11, \I ilh lh<' urul Mll'h<'I iH I .:! t11 I :i 'l'l1t· 1Jl's11pl1111,111w i• Khuit , \I hilt·
thl' int<·~tinal rn1•c11 ur1• 1·,,1t1tivPl,1· \\ ul" 1u11l ,•xt1·,11I iul,11 tlw p11~tt•l'i11r ft•ginn 111' tlw l11nly. 'rlw ,·111•N1 1111rluh11,• dfl1w..
wntrnlly ,1nit11 ,fo,tinc,tly, n,nrJ th,, lnnpH clo nut uppt•llf tu 111• o.rliforl, 11riH1nj.! fr11n1 conlrnc·ltPII uf l11t• lir,rly Tht•y iHf•
lined \\1th u tall glunduh1r 1•ptl,hl'hun1 il1ru11ghu11t TIii' l'••utrol , 1wk,,r iH <it11ulerl im11ll'cl1:.t,;•ly III front nl tlw rnirhlh·
vf tllP liud,v It IUt'llhllfUH tl.:ll 1111n toll iH 111u1 un,I it, rnti11 ,11t,h 1h,• lioily kni;th iH I :1 I Tlw rnti,, of fht· ornl , uckc1
1111d ,rntrnl ,ndu·r iH I · 1.ll to I I !)
The· gr·nitul pm,• lit•H in 1h11 11ll'dfon lint', v,•nlrally to th,- phnr,vru., und up11m1 intu 11 Hhort n111Tow atrium 'fht•
lwrmnphrnditw duel iH ,•ndusi•d iu u Ki1111... -R1iu llWllhllring nliout 0.1:!li mm lung 11-111I H.tt71i 111111 \\id,· Tlw par" pt'ost .. ticu
111 long 1rnd ,inuou~, uxll'rltling tu Ila· ventral HndH•r 'fhn Horninul \'t'hit·li· iH 1in·uall', uval or c·lungnlt' 1w11l, O.IH 11 ,:{ mm
. 0Jl6--0 2 mm, u111J liu, dorsull,v In th,• \'l'nlral ,.urkur, nocn~iunnlly n,,,r.nmchini: ii, poskriurly. Tho tc~t.-" nr,• fl\'nl
(0.1-Jl.l!l 111m ., lJ l:i I) 17 min) or Htmwwlutl Hphrrivnl (0.087 U :!7 mm in tl1111,wkr) , 1liHJIOMt•d i;ymrrwtrwull.1· vlusr
1,uhiml the 1•<'11tml ~u,•kn

'I'ht• o\'lll')' 11M a 1,holl' mf'lt>lllf<'H 11hout ll.27· 11.37 mm in tr•1\nHv1•rM• di11mPtor, und '" divldm:l into four rornp11ot
l1Jb1·11, 1•ach \dth irregnlor nutlitwH, tinrl mra.aurin!{ 111,(\n•en 0 .00 mm 1inrl 0.11 1nm in cliamnl-f'r, thll ,1 irlth oft.-n l,t•in~
µn·o.1...- thnn tho ]f'ngth 1t )it•s in tho 111rdiiu1 fit•ld irnmrcliiitoly lll'hind the, LrHtcs, The rocrpt110uh11n ,wrniniMiK lurg,•
and ovoid, ~it110.trd rlnrMa.lly to thP ov11ry anri th,• ,•itc,llori11,. 'rho lllLtrr form a Hen nn,Jol,<'il mw;H )yin!{ clo"<' lwhiu,I th,·
ovary ThP lobrA of tllP vitrllint> romplt•ll. Ill'<' vPry Hrn11IR1' to those• of Um ovary in Kha.po nnd Hizo a.nd nrP ,lisp<,,,,J in
th,· form 111' n rORflUr - t lw lol1PH 11riHinp: from a 1•rntrnl n11\HH nf v11ritthlP Hiw. Th(1 ntPrllH iR vl'ry lung a11rl h thr,1\111
int,o 1mm1>ro11H onilK 1d11rh nro di•tril111tPrl throughout. lhp hinrll,,,rly anrl l'Xtt>nri 1.1,l11ng th" lntPr1\I 1rnrl clo~l\l t11,11gi11•
of thr, \'l'ntr11l Huok111·. Th11 n11nwrm1Mthin ,Mhrll~rl oggH Hhnw 1·ory littlr• vnrit~lion in "ize, 1,<'ing 2:!· :!7µ111 ;. I:! J,i1w1.

V

111 tho Hiz1• of its r,gg11 tho pt'PKt·nt, fnrrn tipJWUl'H to 1,o ulu~t·l.l' n1liikd to Laith.,1tilt-r yi/Jbo,rns (Rud , IS02), liul it
cliffe1·H frnrn th1R HIWriVh, IIH wr-11 11s ot.her Hpr•rit•n hilhPrt,0 tlR~ignt·tl to the gt'llll~ Lel'illm,,1,r, rxr.-pl L . 11/f11roroty/,,
1-lzida.t nnd C:r1wfo, I !1117 in thro lnrgt> Hiz,, nf 111,th tho ornl MIWkt•r ,in,! tliu v1·11tml 1<t1<'kt1r
AlthunJ;[h the Jr<'IIUH Lrri//m.YfPr is wirlrl,v rliHtril,utPd in tlw uortllt'm h•·mispht•ru, till' 1m·K1·ut ~pn·i••" 11p1wur~ tu l,1
only thu fourth uf Ihu genuK so far known to norm, in t 111' Rout h,·rn h1·1niNplll'r,. 'l'lw fit'Nl lo hu t••t·ur,kd was Lffilh,,.,t,r
i11lumedi11a Szul11t, l1liH, frum ('lupm 11wlr1t1n,vlm11a in th" Hio tit• In l'laln, 8ul1th Attwrim Snrnblll.\'11 (l!1(\li) wn~i,lt•fo
1.,, iutrrmnli11a to llll ~ynunymous ,11th LPri/hr,.;/1 r (11blm1ms, n I r•r.v <'Ommon p,1ra~il1· of fi~Jw,. in tlw :-,;,,rth .\tl.11111,•,
hut liiMn •usi111i11g i, 1111t 1·nrwi1ll'i11i;, und th,-. J,ri,.f ,lt<riOription 11f L, i11ta1111•rli11a gil'l·n Ii) Rzidat sl1!(µ1:al,, wvn,d fr,,tun•ff
li,Y 11hi1•h the two funt1~ muy Ill' dislinw-1iHhrd , 111 p11rt1oulnr 1hr rr•lntivc• h·llJ!lh of th,· int<·•linul cul'cu
'I'll,'. ~,·cuml MjlPl'ir~ to lw rr(•tlfdt•tl \\'ILH L. ?11n!'rr>f11fyl, 81.id11I, nncl <ll'llr-ft•, !007, from P.1r,1ch,1r11frht/111-1 <"hri,-,.oJi in
1\1111\rrf"' "lllcrN, but 1fH c,ggR nira~nru l81tm ,, 1-tµm, a11d llwrr·furr nppP11r tu 111• uf a Hhnpr nn!I ~iZC' dilfen·nt from

llw •·!{g~ of J,. ttt1~/m/1 ,¥.
Tl11· 1hittl

to 111.- r1·1·ord1~l

K(ll'l'ir~

wnM

L. /e.,tiloba/1,.q llhntor, lllHO, frum 8rnr11q

N(l

in Qt11·,·11,luml.

A11rilr11ha .

't•,1 Cal1·tl1111h1. 'l'hia ~pr•r•ir·~ tippt'lll'H 111 1,r uniq1111 in l,rrithu.~lcr in luwlng 11u11drilnl111tr l<•~t,iH.
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Lmtharler blennii a:sp. "'?o..GG'1 o..nd 0-rc.c.c..'n.\o. \9t.3
Escmplarc 1ipo c cotipi dcpositati prcsso l'lstitut1;, di Parassitologl- de1l'Univcrsita di Roma.
Ospi1c: dcfinitivo: Blenniur s11n1.uinoltnlus.
Locnlizzazionc: intc:~rino,

II corpo c ov11lc, con cstrcmita entcriotc c postcriorc lcggcrmcn1e usoti
gliata, misuro mm 1,,2-2,65 di lunghczza c mm 0,50-0,66 di lari,thczza mossima
Lo cuticola c !lcnza spine.
Lu vcn1m11 ornlc c ,uhtcrmlnnlc rotondc•o1i11ntc, mi8urll mm 0,I0,0,1, J,
l11n)lhcni1 c mm 0,09,0,19 di lnrghci,m.
II prcf.triniic mnnca.
II Lmngc Ji f,mna i:lnhosa misurn mm 0,07-0,12 di lunghcuu c 111m 0,07
0, 12 di largl,cnn.
L'e~ofago c pksentc c misura mm 0,06-0,08 di lunghezzn.
I cic~h, tntestinali scmplici a p11reri piuttos10 snttili si portono inizialmcntc
vcr~o i l.111 Jcl cnrpo form;indo un :tmpio arco c Jccorrono poi parallclamcntc
ai m,1rg1ni dcl corpo rcrrnin.mdo 4u,1si nll 'es1rcmi1a postcriore di csso. Prc~entano un l11mc :1mpio chc va aumcntando nella porlionc dist ale .
I.a vcnro~., vcnltale ~ molto )lt,rnJc, d11c-1re volte piu iirnndc dcll.1 vento~a
ornlc, c smi.1111 ,I livcllo Jc! p11n10 di ,,nionc dcl lcrw .u11criorc wn ii tcrzo
ml•dio dc:I rnrpo. Mis11r:1 mm 0,28-0,39 di l1111~hl•1.z11 c 111111 0,29 0, }') di l11t.:h~11;1 rt tapp1lt'l1l fra lu lu11~hc:r.:r.11 c.lcll11 vc11111~11 wnrrnle e 111 11111~11<·11.11 ,k-1111
vcn1t1M1 on1lc ~ di 1: 2,4-3,3.
La vc~drnl11 cscrctricc l! 11 formn di Y; i rt1111i l111cr11li si hifor1:11no II livcllo
dc1 1t•~ticoli pos1criormcn1c 111111 ven1os11 vcnrrolc c r11jli;iun140110 ii livcllo dcl
fnringc. 11 poro escrel\lrc e terminale.
Le iionac.li OC(llpano ii tcrzo mcdio del corpo.
I 1cs1icoli in numcro Ji Jue, rotondcggianti, di ugualc sranc.lczza sono situ:11i ~immctricatnentc rispc110 alla linen longitudinalc dcl corpo, immcdiatam1.:n1e posteriori alla ventusa vcntralc. Misurnno mm 0, 17-0,26 di lunghczzn
c mm 0,18-0,24 di l:1rghczza.
Lai vc~cirnln i1eminule di forma ovnlc misuru mm 0,10-0,17 Ji lun1,:'1eu11
c mm 0,0~-0. 11 Ji l11q~hci:rn. E situuta fro i due testicoli e Jcl tulfo poMe·
riurc 111111 venwsu ventrnle.
Ln p,1rs prnslntic11 1ubul11rc c molto l11nga, formn d11pprim11 nkune nn~c
dci.:ortcndo poi 1:on pcrcorso rcnilineo <lor~almentc nlla vcntoso vcn1r11lc lino
1111~ tnscu ermaho<lita
l.11 111,ca crm:lfro<lit,1 sacciforme ~ situ11ta in posizionc uritcro-ventralc poMcri11rr11cntc 1111,~ biforcazionc dcll'csofngo e mi~ura mm 0,09-0, 13 di lun•
l(hl·//,1 c mm o.n~-0.07 di hirghenn. Tn cssn ~ contcnuto ii dolto crmnfrodit;i,
llrlond,110 d:1 pt'ichc ccllulc pro~1:1tichc. Ln porzionc tcrminnlc Jcl llt,1111 l'tlll1I·
(r,,.111,1 l· nttonl ~,ihilc.
II porn ~\t1111.1lc: i: mcd1.1no o submcJiano.
1

L'ovaio ~ di,iso in quattro lobi ovuli, misura rnm 0,18-0,26 di lunghc1.i1
c mm O, 16-0,2•1 di IRrJ!hc:r.:r.n.
si1unro in posizionc mcdionn, a livdlo dcl
ICl"'lO c.li~111lc d,:i lcsticoli o lc11gcrmcntc postcriorc a quc~ti.
II rcccp111cul11m scminis e molto gmn<le, misurn mm 0,14-0,16 di lunghc:an
c mm 0, 12-0, 1-1 di lutghczza cd e i.ituato in positionc latcro-Jorsnlc rispctto
all'ovnio c si cstendc circu dal mnrginc polotcriotc dei testiculi al tcrzo rx1steriorc dell 'ovnio
Ln 1,:hi.mduL1 Ji Mchlis e prescntc ed c si11111tu ul livc:llo dcl tNzo pos11:tiorc
dcll'ov;1io.
II vitdlugcn(I unico diviso in settc lobi chwiforn,i, che misurnno ciascuno
mm 0,17 0,23 -~i lun~hezzn c ll'ltn 0,05-0,09 di larghc:1.za. f: situaro in posidunc vcnrrnle rispctto ni tcsticuli c 11ll'ovaio e :ti cstcnc.lc prcss'u poco dal
m:iri:inc nnrcri"irc <lei test icoli ud oltrc ii m111'ginc po5tcriorc dcll'ov11i11.
Lo ~pnzio cumprt·so frn ii vitclloJ!cno e l'cstrcmitn postcriorc Jcl corpo rnpptcsent;l ii 40-54% dclln lunghcan totalc dcl corpo.
L'uu:m forn1:1 m1meroNc ans,· chc occupnno g1•nn pnrlc dclla mctn poste•
riore def l.'otpo tl.11 liwlln clei tcstirnli II porn soprn 111 tcrminazionc dci cicchi.
L, p;11·1e :lsl'l•ndl•ntc dcll'utel'tl II livclln dcl marglnc postcriorc cldln ventosa
Vl'nt r.1k .1ss11111:: 1111 di:corso ll'ggcrnwn1c scrpigirlost1 pnssando l11tl'l'll•dors11lmc111c ,tll.1 vcn\osa vcntrnlc stl's~;t lino ;d livcllo Jdl11 rnsca ctmufrmliw, dove
1111rndnsi ,ilL1 p.1rs prnstallrn fntma ii dotto crn11,1froditn.
l.e 11ov,1 ,ono t1v111i c misur;111n mm 0,0}0-0,041) di 111111,:hczw c mm O,OIH0,020 di l,1rghcz1.11.
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SuMMAKY

Ltcilhasttr blrnnii n.sp. frotn Blermius sanguinoltnlus at Gulf of Gaeta
(Italy) is de!!cribed and compared with other s~tics of the genus.
Ltcitham, b/cnnii is most like L. stellatus Looss, 1907 from which it dif.
fets primnrily for the om! nnd ventral sucker rntio, the position of seminal
vesicle in relation to ventrnl sucker, the loc111ion of ovary nnd vitcllnrium
and rhc ~ize of the eggs.

I cmiuridao
LedUuut,,,.

tt>,.,.,,... o»11•. 1806.

(Fir. 70, 71, 7'l. Tat 16.)
/lilt -ollrda■111 LaY.
l>ut, ..,.,_;p ·• '...Iii Ola.
Llnre der grlllten ,·on rnir paebeaea •.:.zea,..,. ill pl
atrecltten Zo11tand <Fil{. 70) 1.:! mm. bldcer etwa J - i
-

~ molli11M,,,11m 1..1!11. IH118 11,,,eiww hntltryr,p/iqr,M Lile. IH99 -

Brelte nnd Hi<-ke um 0,4 mm 11rh.-aaltead. ..........,
pu doppelt so groa wie der K1U1d1&1papf; ■iUlere .... CU
n 0 2f>--0.27 IDm. Ober dem lf■adaaapapl eiM
treteude, aber nicht muakaJ'- LipJM'. Pan ~ las•
die S11menblue mit ihrf!m Vordert.eil ■aiat aocll Der. alt
Hintertell steta hinter dem BaacbNapapf . . . - lat. Die
Pars lu6erlicb aaf1itz11nden l>rtllleuellea eauric:kala lkla
allmAblich, denn hluig 1iellt man lie bei J...... T-.
relativ weite Zwiachenrlame voneinudar ,.lraa&, la . _
Zellen mit aoch nicht kllrnig dil'ereutenea h)ialt , . . _
Keim,tock 4Jappir, die Lappea llngllcb ■it ..,........
Rlndern. Dottentock hinter dem Keiaatoct, Nlae r..,,.
ltara, bei jlingern Tieren mit mebr oder ■iadw _.lira••-(Fig. 71 \ bui lltern naregelmllig lteal..t&rmig, W.... . . _
wie dick. Eier 0,01f>---0.017 aa 0,009 mm.
In ..tlom fwa, Trieet (STOsuce, Looea~ Nil (Looaa, Omaa)
Clup«, liamegu, nordiache .lie.ire (Oono).

..ua

1
Lrcit/111st1·r co11f11w~ Otllnwr, 190,5
(Fig. I)

Data bn,t~d on 27 mou11ll'cl ~pl't•irn1·11\ fron I Micrvpol{Dn 1111d11/al11x. Hody
,'379-1,299 long br 155-18.5 wid,·; widest nt n('[•ta hulnr l<·vc·J. Ornl sm•k1•r 4CJ-12R
long hr .55-122 wide. Acdnhulu111 110-252 by 102-232. Suckl'l' width ratio 1:
l.i-2 ..'3, Ratio of acetnbular width to hotly li·11ith 1 :3-6. Jo'ort·bod}' 21~17% of
hodr 1<.'ngth. l'harrnx 32-73 long by 33-73 Wi(fo. Ksnphagus 11s11ully s'1nth•r, but
at·m~ionally longc·r than ph,U)'llX. Left lt'~lis ,18-157 long b)' 38-116 wide. Hight
h'stis 4-4-139 by 38--1.'33. St•111innl wsi~·li• snc·e,ilar, c,te11Lll11g to or hl'yoncl 11<•1·tah11lm11. Sinus sac 29-87 Inn~ by 19-4H widl'. Ovary 67-255 long l,y 57-177 wide\
its center 54-79% of body length f'ro111 c1ntt•1·ior Pn<l. \'ilt•U,niurn u~nally surnlk·r
than ovary; vitc•ll11w lobes usunllr snrnllt•r thnn those of ovary, rnroly two timc•s
longur th1111 wide. Seminal rt•(·t•ptnc!L' oftc•n lar~l'J' than se111i11nl vrsielt• 01 lu~tis.
Postvitellint• space• 6-28% of" hocly l<•n~th. E,-:g, t.5-2,1 lon,14" by fJ-1.5 wide.
l\foasmc·mrnt.\ of sh mounted sr,ccim<"ns from Alosc1 d11 ysoc/,/or/N; Body
1,282--1.695 lon.L( by ,580-75-1 widr. Orn! s11ckl'r 138-162 lon.L( by 130- 171 wick.
Acctabulu111 291-.'360 I,> 261-:316. S11ckl•1 width ,·atio I : 1.8-2.0, Pharynx 70-90
by 7,'l-87, Le-fl tc~li~ 116-218 by 106-220. Ri,L(ht testis 128-197 b)' 102-212. Sinus
\ac ,55-ll0 by 46-73. Ovm') 19+-316 by 93-2-19. E~gs 15-22 long hy 9-14 with·.
IIost.,: • u icropo~Olt 1mdt1latt1s ( Lin11n<·11s), Atlantic croaker ( Scincniclnc);
•Bairdie/la c/ir!J,l'llra ( Lacl·pc'·dc), silver perch ( Sclnrnidnc); *Urop/,yc/11 fforlclr1""11 ( Beau & Drl'Mel ), southern lrnkc ( Caclidac); • .Horo11c· mi.~.1•is.~ippie11sis Jonhrn
& gigmma1111, yc,llo,.v l,u.ss ( l',·r('it·lil hyidat•); *t\/osa c/nusoch/or/11 ( Hafin<·sqm·),
skipjack lwning ( Cl11p<>iclnc); and Lagodo11 rhr1111/,oidcs (Linnaeus), pinfish
( Sp,1ridae).
Sile: lnteslirn•.
Localilic·s: Mississippi Sound and .uljact•nt watt'l'S ( 11II hosts); Cnlnr Key,
Florid:i (L. rlwm/10/rl<w); Jus<'ph Canal, 11L'n1· (;rru1cl Clrnnk•1, Louisiuua (M.
undulalus).

.

Sp1·ci11wns dcposil1'd: USN!\! Ilt·lm. Coll. No, 72.104 (from M. und11/at1,s).

No. 72,'J0,5 ( fro111 1\, chrysochlorls).

Discussion
Spccim<"ns frn1t1 all hosts listed above nre bnsically tht• sn111e. EXt"L'pt for 11
,light uwrlnp, those l'ro111 t\lo,w, chrysocliloris t\rc· lt1r~cr u11d, 1·011s1·qurntly. their
measurL•mcnls an· lislPd Sl'paratc,ly. J'vlt•asurt111ents uf lltl' rl'maining \H)r111, ,lgn·e,
oxcl111li11g minor clifft•1·1·11t·1·s, with llll'asu1't•1111·11ts listl•cl !or th,is,· frrm1 Mil'ropof!,DII
1md11/nt11.s. ,viwtht•r the ln1·.L(cr size of the worn1s from the skipjiwk 11,·1-ring i~
b<'t'tm~I' of being oldl'r, affected by the host ur cnvironnwnl, or ;i rliffNc·nl spCl'iL'S
from thal i11 tlw othtT hosts i, m,known. Spccimc11s wcrt· eollc>ctccl fi-0111 indivi<lu:ils of M. 111u/11/at11s on a 11\onthly bnsis for a rc·ar nnd mw-half uncl fro111 a s!11~lc:
26-cm lung A. diry,vochloris. A diff,•n·ncr• in ap;I.! lwtwl'cn Llw flukes lrom U1e
two hosls is possible. Five .,liclt-s of spl'cilllt·11s 1Tportt'd fro111 1. ,,godon rl,0111/,oirlr.s
from Alligntor II arbor nlong llw G11lf of Mcndeo in Florida by N.1hhn~ & Sh01 l
( l 96.5) w£>rc lent h)' Dr. Hobl'ft B. Short, They rc·~emhl,· clo.~t'ly my S[)l'dnwns
fro111 Lh<' same• host. Spt•l'inwns of Lccithaster con,f11s11s reporlt•d from the northeastern United Stalc·s 11mtch in size my s1wd11wns from A. chry,1·c1c/doris. IJ1111nin"n
& Cable ( 1943) ck-scrilwcl ni11c·-clny old 11wh1cl,rt·ari:w, prt'sunmbly not yet inft·t·tivc, nvc·rngi11,.; 0.,11) rn111, OJ just liHg1·1· than th" s111nll1·,l mnturc won11 from M
1md11lat11s. They illustn1tcd three• adults 1.6-1.8 mm in lc11i.1th. Hc-i111C>r ( Hl7ll)
cliseU%C>rl LIii' morphology of l:<:111'npPnn , pC"cimrn.~ and rPport,·d a k-ngth n111µ:c
from 0.130 to 1.53 rnm.
Thl' location of tlw s,·111i11nl vcs11·I .., a u.~uolly nt'CL"plL"d s1wl'ific clin~no. tic
clmracter, is a11ywhi'rt' from .1l111o~t coinplt•tely n11lc·1•im lo tlw an•tal111ltm lo
enli1•1•ly postetiur tu il in rny s1wdnwm. Tlw i11si~11ilil'nnc•1· of thl' pnsillo11 " thl'
vesielt• wn~ pointocl out by Rei11wr ( 1970).
Ymm1guti ( 1971) listc•d 111osl nf th<' spl't·i,•s nf Leritlwster Liilw, 1' "' i11 tl11·
lt•,t Hll(l addc·ncla; liowc\'<'r, /,, lrilo/111111.1· ~ln11tcr, HJ6!J shn11ld rl•nd /,. lr·1tl/11/l(lt11s
Mantc·1·, 1069. To his list should I)(' add,,(] I.. africa1111s Fiscl1ll1al & Tl1 •111:1\, IH71
anti/,. ghrmc,~is P'isththnl & Tlwnn~. 1971. 111 aclditio11 tn thl' purt i., \J 111111}111it•$
Hstc·d by Yn111aguti ( 1971 ). n frw 11tlwr synon\ ms should lw n,)\ 1. Sn ·;1,tava
( 1966) consi_clciwl I,. l11ten'.wcfl11\ Szidal, 19,511 a synonym of I
, /,,,.,.,, ..; k1mer
(1070) tons,rlNC'cl L. tmmcus l'urull'Ysky, HJ38 n synonym
1 , , . ,11s nnd
~u~p;1•stcd that L. ,·011f1,.,·11~· and 1 . ,!,1/,ho:ms ( Hudolpl1i, 181'
,ilw. 1901 might
,slso bt· ld,·nticah ful(l O1'1•1·st1'('C
t970 I t·onsiclc-n·cl L. 11111s, ·d Srivn~la\'a, l!:JAH a
~ynouym of L , ,•nn/t1,1•u~·. Tlw l'Hhl.!;t' of c·~g si.1,t' fro111 L. co. f11s11s reported liC'n ,111d
by Rdtnl'r (1970) 1•orrohorat, tlw latter\\ 111111,·111, "l u11 ~ 11li ( W71) l11t1•d th.ii
Dichnclcna ac11ta Li11lon, HJ1 1). t·Onsiderecl tu IJ,, L ,11·11/11, by 11.1111<-r ( 1H47) ,111d
., synouym of /,. f!,i/J/;os,,s Ii. Zhukl'l\ (}'I/JO). cluc-s not have " lol ·d "' ,H) or ,l
l'Yl"loeuC'I int1·~li11c aud that ii is clisLi11t•t I, 0111 thC' n. 11/'Uln n·pnrt, d bl Siddiqi &
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Cnhl,• ( 1960) from ,urg,·onfi,lws. Tlw sp,·ci11w11s · o[ Linton (1910), Manti•r
(19-17), Cable & Nahhas (l\J63), nntl Nahhas & Ctliile (1964) also enme troll\
surg<.-onfo;hl's.
The tn.,,natodt. S were fi.xt.•ll in hol AP'A solution 1.inc.lf'r rni11imnl coversllp prt'!-i·
sur<· anti stnlncd with Van Cll'uv,!s hemnloxylln . r'lf-,'Ures \V<'l'C drawn l'ro111
mounted 1natcrial wiU1 tht ni<l of a t·ntnC'J'fl luckln , and 11wnsur(•nwnts nrc· g-lvcn
on llw flgur<'S, nnd in Lhe text as well, in 111irru. Ust' of nn nslvrisk ( •) In front
of nam,•s of hosts. In tlw followin~ uc.•counl'-i. intlicntt•s a 11C'w hosl 1't•Uord ,
1

ov....~ •••,, ""~

Hemiuridae

Lrdtlifl\ta t1/l'itflllW ~
(fi~,. '1, 5)

c;al,,"idn r/ccr11/,wt11/11s
l Polym·11rnla1• l.
·

110,1:
I l.n·.111Fu,

(

lllod, 1,

I l.\111TAT; Sm,,11 111h·slr111·.
l.rn ,1 rn· : C,1p1• C-11,l'I, Cl,.111.1.

moo

ll\'11 .: i F,•h111,111
S1•1-1 '"""' 111.1•11s1 i1-.11 : l'S\:\I l 11•]111. Coll
No 71711.'J 1h11l111\p1•l: So. iliOfl (parat,p,.1
D1Ac,,...o,1, (ha,,.,\ 1111 tin,·•· .11\11\t , 1wl'i1111·11,
!rum 11111· 111 21 I "h 1•,.11111111•.t) , 1111111' t•lo11J.(11h·,
rn11H1tl1. ""'pi111·d. \I itho11l ,·1·\1111H1. nt11•111iti,·s
rw111d hut ,1111wl irnc·, a111t·rirn 1•1ul poi11tf'd.
Ii IO-•)(;~, l1111,.: h, W:i-,l Ill wid,· at ,1t•f'lah11l.u
l,•1 ,·I. F1111·lmd,. I ;',-:?.:J'i l1111g, l1i11dhnd\' •17'5!i l ll l1111g, '411,·li11d,- loi11dhmh lt•11gth r,,tio
1 ,;:! 0-.Ll. Ornl ,111-k1•1 "'l,1,•1111i11,,l ,1•11t1,1l.
11.111" 1·1 "·I, ,•l1111c.1tr ap1·1 t11n· 1, ,111s, '''"'"
111,,I. 112- 12'\ 111 l,l:J-J:'i.'i , pn·111.,l spnu· :l'l:1:; 111111,!. m l'(.,lu,111111 lr:111w1•r"·lv ,.111111(,11!·
,qw,11111·" li:111'\t'l'l' ,lit, I n-lii
lH0-21():
,111111111111,,cl !11 h11d1 111!,I 111 , 1•1111111 ~-i1'\\. pr11l1:d,h· p111t111di111! i,11111 lioch- s11rl,1t•· 11ht'11
11111111,1,·d i11 l.11,•1.d , ,, 11. " ' ' ~,•r l1·11gth rnl111
1.1.21 1.12. \\1tlth ,.,[ill 1. 1.:?., - l :J:;; ,11 •1•1,,h11l11m d1.111wl,•1 111 111\- l,·111.(II, 1;\li11 I 'i.ll-'l I l'ic•pl,.11 I"' ,dl'1'lll; pl;.,, I,,·, li'i- ',j !,, i 1-iS. ll\ l'I •
l.q1p111g 111.il ,11,l,·r d111,:1lh. 111:,, 111·1·1 l.,p
.w1·l,1 l11d11m do1•,:dh ,.,11pl1,L!II' ,111,1 I 11•,•11111 ,,I
11·L11 ii• 11 il,111 \\ illi·d ·" l 1111'1'\!L'lll I'
1111111 ph.11111\ ,, 111.11111!1·, 11,1, I \\,,IJ,.d. ,,;.,, .. 11,
l.11 : ci ,·,cl loiii111 111,111 d111S,d 111 pml,·11111 p.111
o l p11.11,11, 1-.,tl1 u·c 11111 .111,111\,! lro1111·-,opl1.1c.11,
.,, \I'll ,!,,111. 111111 11.dl,·.J 111111• ,li.11ph- ,I,,.
,,1.11~1 -d 1,.,,11 1·11l.11g,•d. , ·,111,pi,111111,1'· , ,,,II l1111il
p11rl11111 l111l11\\ 1111!,, ,11·1al111~ 111111l'"~l\'ill'll,11 1,111

'°"

l:i7 d1111< 11,11111, 111 111111•, h 111).: 111 llal pl.111 1• !ill
(II; 111 \2-lll .d,11ul ,.11111 • l,-11).!lh 111 111II\!'''
1
!11.,11 111,11i.111 1111>,,,. p11,1111,-ll.1r1.t11 ,p,11 ,. 111 1
,!1\ll l1HI\! l'ti-11111• 11111' ,•~I• 111lil11! 1,11111 ,, ., •. ,
or \lll'il l'l\tll p,11t tt l ;nl'l ,1h11h1111 111 p11,t 1 ·1'Jl1J
,,t 11 , 1111 t\ 1-:Jr!.)..!.' ,,·1111\, \11u,,11 1:l 1111•;1,1~~1~
1
1,,- 18 1.,11·1,,u,· 11 ~ Ii, 'J-11 l,1,,•1,11.(,· 1J • ii
l)i-1 \ "'"": S1 ii "Iii\,\ ( IH!ili l I('\ ll'\\I'" t\11 •
~,,

1111

,,

,.d ,d ,ll111\!

11111,• ~pt·\·11''-i

l\\t1 nllwr

\JU'•

, "'' .11,• / .. /1'.1/i/11/111/11111 \l,11111 •1 l'lh'l ,11111 L.
/1•i1J\/llllli lh1•r,l11•1 I, 1!)71) 111 1111• \..1 I IP 1111•
-. wl'i,,, ~i,cn h~ ~n,a,t .1,,l 0111 tn1u1 I., \t'l lu
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Le et thas~

51bbosuA (Rud., 1802)

.£4.v,, t<ro l

:U.bgth: to 1.75 mm.; W1dth and thickness to about 0.5 mm.
Aoetabulum not quite double oral suoker.
Oral sucker 0.1 to 0,14
Aoetabulum 0,18 to 0.25
Pare proetatica shorter than in L.contueus so that the entire
~em1nal ves1ole l1se over the acetabulum and doe~ not
extend beyond 1t.
Ovary 4-lobed, the lobee eoarcely l~nser than wlde.
V1tell1ne tubes clearly longer than wide.
Eggs 25 to 27 by 13 µ
Ga~~ lll6rlan~e
S'comber eoom r
:ee !oneacus
d!upea h'arensus

"other r1Ahee 1n North S8a 11 (Loose 1907)
N1ooll 'a oheck 11st reporte this ape c1BE! from no lees
than 27 epeo1es of fishes from the North Sea.
Manter reports from soulpin, Myxonphalus ootodeoimsp1no~ue (?) from coast of Maine.
N1grell1 & At~ (1943) reports from puffer, Sphero1dee
maculatu~ at sandy Hook, N.J.
The lscithaster, g1bboeue reported by Menter from
Men1d1a men1d1a at Beaufort, N,C. 1B Probably another species.
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11111111,,,ri,in, tHIII trt?ll'/1, nj /w,1 l1rmi11dd.

lrtm,110.l,s, r11Lu/m.,.\1111/,1 lin<ll1a11,i u111l l.nitfmsla r,thhflflH, rn J'rmJk flllmrrn r1.:0111.t

On,o,lty11,·l,us) . J. I i11h. Rr11. Rd. t·1111,ulu it,: ~fn 1>1'17
Studiet etn rhr- life !lf"Mn, ma1ur,,1iu11, m,tl ,:rnwd, Qr two rrema1odt's ol lhc f,1111ily Jfi,rni·
uridat! WfJT- li.ttct-1 on ~riudic ,,11nplin ►: ul lwo captive 11tnek" t>f nnturnlly inrcrtl'ltl pi11k 1"lnd
chum aalmqn. Thf!' lith w1.•r~• raui,;:ht d1.1ri11w- their ht month Bl ,i::1 nud nmintJ.lncd in fllteri•rl 11e•1
"'u~r to pr«lude funhrr infot-11un.
TN,iuf<11'fslrul11 Un,-ilirrgi (l..iyman) W8!1 round tu llll\lUtt' In 2-- -1 m1,nLhft n111.J liv~ Ill

lt month11, g-ro\l.•ing iJurinll thi\t I imt' from about 0,6 inm

let111t

more t hrm 1,,~ 11ln1; I.ttftluutrr 1.:thtio.uu
\RuJolphiJ maturrJ in I ~2 wcrk1 .rnd hatl a life !\fl.Iii of about 2 CJ monlh", growing from O,S mm
t1;1 a:h110,t I.CJ mm. There ,,,aa eom1irlcri1hle vRriation in llrowlh rMr. wi1hi11 ench 11peciei., Amona
--~CU"llcm1 uf /•. ,ril11H,111.t r.a,.ter Krowth apparently wne n11~c,ciat~d wlrh :i 11hmi.f'r life 1pi.tn Rc111r.
tla.tlon of gmwth .ind m11turulio11 ,u hi"h intrn11iti~ ar 7" lir1tll,,.,g; infct'"lio11 iv 11ugg1•t1f(.'J,
F.vidrnce- i11 nrc"t-ntcd in !\tippm-t of the vit!W 1h1:tt the cxpcrimontal results an: f\f)J)llt'a!Jle
to the COuf'IC! of the.c: inret.:tlon, in neturf!',
h>

Lec/tha.1·1er gibho.rn.v (Ruclolr,hi. l!JU2) Liihe, l!J02
Sy-.;r,-.;n1!-t

yiM1t#lll ltwlulphf. 1802,
/J,,.1111,m r,1Mr;..um (H11dnl11hi) H111l11l11l1i, IKliU
/Jt1</rll/W hrrf}1 l!Jlt l l\,uu111 , I ~IIK.
f'tllfl'io/11

/)iM1m1•t m,11/i1ri1111ou l,IIVill~(>r\ _ IRRl
..lj1d1/rm/l m111/i1<1f/lll//1 (l_,c•duNl'fl)
1.ori!lk (18110) in
/.1·r1tl,af!lrr l1r1lf!JOf!lwtu« (Ol14H1111l 11f:--it11ffot~I (100!)
/J,rtif/r111·11 ,w·o:111111 Ni1·0II 11Mli

qr

p11rl

)lf1~T~ A~D UlCALl1'11~~

811r,11{/atl11s saida, intest.ine. (2/ll) .

Hom[lton Tnlet Bank (M 0 N .. 5-1°W.; rt,•plh 1A~ rn).
f1ad11a nl/lr/11111 , inl~Rtine, (3/7).
81rnquere1111 (+5°N ., fi7"W.; d1•pth 7flm)
ff i/JP'lf/ln.,~i,j,I,. plnllw.vr,idr,,, i11h•s1 in(•, (·1/1 :t),

(lrec•n Bank (45°N .• 5fi \V .; d,•plh 82 m).
Banquoreau (,15°N .. 57°\\'.: drpth IHllm).

(H' N., 57°W.; depth 76m) .
Cr"nd Hank (46' N. , .is•W.: rlept.h !12 m)
/,yrrorl,·.• rPlir11/tr/11;i, i11L<-~tin,· , (1/3),

C:rnnd 80111, (47 N.. J~"W., ck•ptl,

1n m) .

l,y/'fic/1·• 11altli, inli·,tirn·. (0/7).
Oron,I ll11nk (4H N .• ()O'' W · d,•plh ill8 t>llll i1r, m).
('17°N .. 52 W. ; tlepth 172111).
(•fff re 51 W.; d,,pth HO m) .
l~u11k l•lond H1L11k 1r.1 °N. 5:l"W.· depth 228111).
Knble lsl111ul Hank (+!l'N .. Iii ' \\'. d1·pth U:!111) .
'f'l'iUIOJIR lll/ll'J"llf/l. i11h·1-1l,iiw, (1/1~),

llnmiltn11 lnlel Bunk (M"N.. !'i+ II'. ,kpt,lt IHH111)
Olht•r k11ow11 IH111h; in eu.~ltirn ( '1-1111uli1111 wnlC'l'S art• •. / ,nmr,flytcs tlabi1tlj, ( 1/11p1-·,,
lwl'Nl{)l/,Q, """' fi"l(J ,•n,lur n.nd 'ru.1(/l~/fJllllHll+'i flll;(Jlf! IW/(,'-1. /..,. 11iM1tMll,'I iN found ill I lw 1101-th
Atluut.ic.·. Ar1·tit· 1tnd Put·iliv fk~ 1tl.UH u,nd in Lhe Medill•1'1'111wu.. 11 8L'U.,
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From Manter,1931 (Beaufort)

23. Lecithaster Ribbosus (Rud.) (Figs. 22 nnrl 23).
IIost.; M,..11idhi nuniidia, ~ilvcntidott,
f'OHitiun: lutcsUno.
FrnquNwy: common.

It WnR nt first i11tundcd t,o couaid,•1· tliis form fl new •rreire. rt e1'em• tn
di/Tor frnm L. !libbosu., in moro nlong11te loLe~ oI ov,.ry; tho J,ru,.,1, wirl,,)y
sprcnil vit,·llino lul,os; t,ho far nntcl'ior posit.ion of the tc~tcs; and Ll10 more
clnngate hody •hnpe. V1tri11hility in th""" foat,11r1,a, however, ehoultl ho 1r111rc

dofi11it,ely known.

/.priflwslrr 1-/ibbosus ( R11ti. IRO~)
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Ledrfw.1/l'r /rf'for/as ~ O\le'r-4.J .,,,. 114 1 1'1 "3
(Fi~. 3)
Dc~c-ripliun Jms,·d on lwn li\·in~ i\Ild 18 1nom1tt·cl mntun· specin1c·ns with si111-1l1·
nicasureme11ts for holotvpc and rangl's lor 11 11 spc1·imcns l'olluwing i11 p:H1•ntlwscs:
Boch· fnsilun11. 870 (348-951) Ion~ hy 293 ( 1:31- 293) wick; witki.l nt nvc•tabulnr
lt·\·cl Tcgumcnt dl'void of spi11es: willt ut least four pairs of papillttC near mouth,
thret• 011 anterior lon·bod\ nnd H11·e~• on JLcl'labulmn: with wide, mcclian, non•
glnmh1hir pit bc·twecn l,(l'n.itnl pol'c aml 11L•etnh11l11111. Oral suckr1· ~11ht1,n11itrnl, 64
(35-70) Ion~ bv78 (42-81) wide. Acetah11lu111 174 (102-23B) 10111; by 205 ( ]1322,1,) wit!e. sli~htly ,,J,•\'a!l'cl. Suckrr width rntio I :2.6 (1:2,5-3.0). Hatio ot nc<'•
tabular "idth to body len~th l :4 ( 1:3~5). Forc·hu1ly 28% (24-32%, 42% in cmc
sel·cillll'll) of body 1,·n~th ( avcrngin~ 28%). 1'1·ephary11, abscut. Pharynx 67 ( 397;:, l long; hy 87 ( 45-87) wide, largl'r tlmn ornl SUL'k<'r, with several dongatccl
vcsidL•s associated with pos!l'rior L•nd, vcsid<•s clin·<:ll'd lat,·rally anc.l nnti•1'iorly,
approximntdy 1is 1011g as pharynx. l~sophngus rangi1111; from shortt·r lo longer than
pharynx. l11lt•.,tinal bifurcation 11s11ally jmt /)nslNior to pharynx. Ccl·a lermhculi11~
20 and 2,'3 (llclwl'en 11 11ml 31 )~ uf bocly engtb f1•01n posterior end of body, not
rn!cessmily p11~terior lo vitcllariu111.
Tc-slt's ovoid, S) 111mdricnl or Ol'CHsiom1lly diagm1al, srparnt<·<l or 1·ontigurn1s,
al or near posl<'rim· border of nC'etab11lmn; It-ft testis 87 (3ll 107) long hy 67
(30-104) wide; right tt-stis 73 (49-99) by 69 (38-104). Spm11 with ah11osl 111
compicuous body; toils in living spccirn<·n 165-185 long, u111111·asu.rahh· tnils longer,
St•mint\l \'csiclt• snL'culnr, dorsal to ncclabuh1m, rarc•ly c•xtcndin!,( to postt•rior tit'<'•
tabulnr border. l';Hs prostntic:11 often sinuous; nntc,rior L101·lio11 shorter llcnn
,har) 11x, 1·pitlll'li:1tecl, inconspicuo11s in most n1ountl•d 1natrrial: postl•riur portinn
ongt·r tha11 pharrnx, li11ccl with \IC'Sicular cells, st11·1•ountled by l111·ge hut not ulwnys
distinct prost:itic cells; whole complt-, much ln1·gt>r lhl\11 phary1n. Si1111s soc oval
to clong:,tl' dcpt•11tli11g on contraction; containing ,nuscular 1•plllwlinl1•d lwnnaph•
rmlilic duct without t'nclnsecl posterior pmslatic vcsicl<'; proximal portion mort
muscuhr, usually cnu·rnwcr; mal,· a11d fi-J11al1' ducts uniting al base of snc. 111i1111te
villi on t>xh·ucll'cl c.lud. C:1·11ib1l port· oll'dian or ~ubnll'clian, uwally nl'ar kV<'l of
bifurcation of intl·sti11c,
Ovury 160 (87-177) lon~ by 131 (,52-186) \Vitk, its 1•t•ntcr fl.3 (47 -66) % of
hocly lc•ngth from antt:rior rnd (73% in spt·cinwn with 1c n rsl'd ornry a11d vitcl·
lariu111 ), m•nr or contiguu11s wilh tcstt·s nncl vitellnri111n. r\ntrrior lo Yih'llarium in
nil hut one spccinwn, dcl'ply 4-lohi·cl. lobrs us11all} do11gnte, hut rnrch mon· thnn
two ti11ws longt•r thnn widl', VitL'lh1ri111n rosctl<'•sliapc>d, approxi111al1•ly snnw sh-:1·
as ovnry, with seven lolws usually ovnl in shnpe; lo!Jl's ll'ss mas~ivc and Plo11gatc
thnn thns<· of ovnr)', Postvitr•lline spnct' 20 (19-35) % of btxly h•ngth. Seminal
rcccptncle nvnld, ranging; in si7.c from sn1:illt•1· to largl'r thiln ovnl"y, enlin·ly or
pnrtially in ovnri,\11 7.0JH'. Utc•1·11s fill,·d with eggs, occupying 111osl of himlbmly,
usu:1lly exten11i11g postcTiorly to <'1111 of body. Eggs 17- 20 ( 16-21) long by 0- 12
{H-12) wick ( 17- 2.'3 by 12--15 in living: material ).
Excrl'tory vesicl<' proper 11s11all) t•xlt'ncling to fl<'l'l:thular ll'\'til: arms narrow.
not unitl•cl. pon· tt-rminal.
Tnw host: Mu{!.i7 r11re11w VafonciP1111c·s. white 111ullct (f\liigilldne).
Other lcosl: i\1ugi/ c,,,ilin/11s l ,i,111:\l'llS, stripl'cl 1111111d ( !\lugiliclnc) .
Sit\': lnt<•slinc.
Localities: Misshsippi S1111nd and acljiwcnt wati-1·.~llnlotypl': USNM Hclr11. Coll. No. 72308: p t~r:itypl': N,>. 7230B.
The sp<'cific nttm(' he/orll's rdcrs tn thl' marshy hahitat in whi<'h tlw worm
aml its ho,l nre fo1111cl evc•11 though lhl' liahitnt is not 1musu;1l for hosts 111 othrr
sp<'dl'S of 1,ecitlwster.
0
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Discuss/an
The mobl 1listi11ctivc charal'tc·ristic· of this species is Lie<' rdnliVl'I)' lm·gc· phar) 11i-.
Lecithasler 11111{!.ilis Yamaguli, 1970 frn111 Muµ,il rcp/w/11s in llnw.iii is tlll" most
si111ilnr spl'Cil's , It diff,·rs from L. lie/odes primarily by possc,ssing an en , \' with
thrc•c ratl1<.'r tl1a11 rour lobes and an ,ll't·Lahulum that usually pmjl'dS ilwlf fcirwnrd
bayond the oral suc-krr. l\.ppart·11tly a pit is not prl'st'nt in the forc>l,nd~ Both
trumalod<·~ nre known only fron, 111t11let.
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Hemiuridae

L.,cltliaste, l<lio1tomi .,,.._
(F,gs. J, 4)

011,,u,rcai;:r, 1•170

Description (based on 20 mature sp~c•m~ns)

. llod) f11,ifnn11, :JlifJ l11 !l2:3
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to ilt'1•Cob11lur h•vt•I
I «·i,:111111•11( ,111nuth. 01a) 't1u-k,·r ,1il1t,•rmi1ul, 1H t,

•,

81 ln11i: h, 5,1 lo HI! wid,·. \f'1•t11h11l11111 Ill to I Ill
long I))' HI! lo 15-l wi<l••- Sud.,L•r "idth rnlit1 1.1,6
In I.Ii. Fon-body 121 tu 270 11111!( or 20 Ill :-m~;
nf body lt·ni:th. l'rq,liuryn, 111,wnt. Ph11r)'ll\ 'l:l
to 54 Ion!( h)' 37 l11 f!0 wi,lt•. Es11ph.11tm appr11,,matl'iy "' ln11!( '" phnr)·m lnil 11,11.111> Ji,tm l•·d,
without d1iti111111s '·wull." ln1t·,t11111I l11lu1<·11ti1111
rou11hly hulfwuy bd w1·1•n nrnl ,11tk1·r 111111 at~•tahu •
ltnn. Ct·t•a ,Ior,ul; 11•r111i1111tini;: 111•11r l""l••rim 1•n1l

of body, usn11lly ht•}und vltt>llnrium.
T<csle• tl\'oid, ,1111,nth, ,}·1111m•tnral or di111ton11l.
JCpar111l'd ur <1ml11(11111", 1>arllall)' ur ••nth dy postacet~bulur; IL•ft h•,Lis 51 In 111'1 1111111 l,y -19 tu 102
wi<J.,; ril(ht h·,ti, 51 to 107 hy •17 In 105. St•111inal
Vl',iclr nMrow , 11,11ully 1111Jn• thun 3 linws lonl(('r
than ucctahulum, ,in11ous, tlor,111 nr l11tt·rul to
a~tnbuhm,. Pars prostalka lin,•J with wskular
cells, smrnuudcd L) l.n l(c mnsp1t·11u11, proslntle
cell~; cou,plex 11ppmx1111nlcly ,111111• \IZt• a, phar)·nx.
Sinus ,nc n111st•11hir; mnhlining Jwrnwr,hmditic
duct; duct uniform in width 1>r lornlly •·on~trkll'd,
Genital pow ml'diun or suhml'dinn, ut llr ncnr

pharyngl'al lcvt·l.
Ovary 51 to 170 lung by 58 to 114 wide, ih
J.,nglh f 10111 pn.,t~rinr t•ntl, n snr
or contig111111, with tt•~h•, and vitrllurium, dt•cply
4-lolx·d, lob,·, ro1111d,·d llr irrcl(ulnr in shupt·, l(L'O·
erally u\ lnnl( tis widt•, Vih•llnrit1111 rosct1l'-sha1w,I,
with 7 lobes slii;:htl>· loniwr thnn wi<lt>, appru,i
matcly snmc size n.< ovary. l'ustv,1,,Jlin,, ,pu<'•· -1
lo 1.1% of body lcni:th, S1•111i11al n·,·1•ptude ovoid,
dorsal nr uc,•a,umully luh•rul to uv.1ry, approximah'ly ~,,.. 11f nvuri,m lol1t•, lltt-rus usually cxtendinl( po~tt•riorly to 11bout middle of, occ,1siunnll,
beyond , vltdlnrium; with short ,nt•lrall-nn 1ni11
Ing posterior of si1111, ""'• 1':gg.s 20 lo 3A lnnl! hy
centPr 1/, to 1.,:, bmly

14 to 2.1 wide, up tu 25 wld,, 111 liv,111( sp1•t•inwns.

Exrrl'lory """d,• lnfurculi111( ,war acl'tnbulnr
l~vcl; ann, ~l'ld!lm rl',1t:hinll nl'ur phuryni;:l'nl 11-vcl,

not unilt-cl ; porl' knninul.

C , , ,

Tl/Pe lioNI: L1·ioslomus xaJ1l/11m1.,. l.A,£PiDI$ 1,
S,te: Urn11lly lnte,tlnc, 11a•11.,ior111lly n·dum ur
pyloric l'l'l'll,
L,,1calitt1: n1•nmrd H,1y11u to limn hlund, rll'nr
Oc!'an S1>rin1t,, Mi"i"i11pi. ~,,.,. •F /11/c,oro
llo/r,ty7w: LISNM lll'hn. Coll. No. 7 l 17fl, put:1

type: No. 71480.
This \fWd1•., " 11,11111•.J nltn 1h1· I) 1w h"'t.

DISCUSSION
l,ct•it/111.1/1'r /1'1t1,\1t1111f dilfrr, from I. r·xtmloh11.,· H. Sr1\'asl,l\'a, l ')35. u spct:ics whid1 ht"
"" 1•ln11g.1IPcl ,1•111111111 1·1•,id,-, h>· havin~ four
ml her Ihan five m .ma11 l11b1·, aml st·1·t•n rnt lwr
than 1·11,d1t \'il1·l1111t· ]11!,1·,. In L. lcslflo/wt11.,
\lunt,·r. IO(!H, tlw H•sid1• is an l'ln11gat1·<l s,11·
hut th, h •st,•, 1·ach huvl' !um lubes. Lt'ci//w.~l1-r
/doslm11i is most ,i111il.11· t11 L, gi/1/ws11,v ( Ru-

'il'l>'T Sc ,,.c,I I DAI
,

d1,lphi, lkll2) Lulw. IU0I. 1mcl 1.. trw,lcus
P1guknki1, 1938, fr11111 whid> it l'llll IJL• most
t'as1ly disti11g11i\hed b)· hudng 1111 1·h111ga1<·tl
rn1l,c1 thJn sphrn<'al 111 pyrilur111-shnp1•<l
11Cminal \'l'sidr. The rggs i11 1,. /1'111.y/oml 11n•
lar~·r th,111 in 1,. ta11ricus 1111d thl' s111nll1·,t m·1·r•
lap tht• largest rn,cs from 1,. f!.ililm.m.,·. \'ariution
1>C(·urs in th<• vitt•llim· l11h1•, ,,f /,. /.(i/ilm1us,

hut th,•y an· l)'[>il'ally skntlt-r rntlu•r thun
sti1t-k)' a, in the pw,unt sp1•1.:i1•~. I doubt thnt
1111· spccirncus diwusst·d hy ~lant1•1· ( l!l3l) ar•·
/,. /!.il,lw.1·11.\'.
The genus /,c:cilfia.1frr wus n·v1cwt•tl and
1·111e11cl1-<l 1,y L. I'. Snn1stuvu ( 1LJ66) lo inrlud,·
,l sp<"cit•~ with a grnital atrium. cunstnclcd
hermaphroditic duct, u11d cin us. I i11l1•rprl'l the
r!'gion of the terminal ducts in l,. mu.,te/1 Srivusl111·a, 1966, tn bl.' bosi!'ally the s11111t• ns in
other spet•it•s in tht• genus, with whut is c11l11·d
the ht·rmaphroditic pouch us thP sinus sac 1111d
tlw cirru~ IL~ the spurm or l'j:iculntory duct. In
any l.'vent, the cirrus, 11 q11rstior111hlc or~1111 111
the tnw sense in hcroiurids, is ,\ wrmim\l protrn~ihlc organ. I t'On•iclur L. mus/di u syunnym
11f L. cot1/11.111s Odhnr:r, 1905. The only consistt•nt difference hetwec11 desc:1iplio11s of thL· two
spet•ies is the laricer ~i:r.e of L'JIJ.ls in L. mu~fr/1
( 18 to 21 hy 12 111 15 compun·d with 15 lo 17
hy i to Y), and l do not 1.'0nsidl'l' thut diffcronc.-c i:wat l'nough to justify L. 11111s/c/l os a
sc.•pm·atc spc.·c.•ies.

Lec:itlwster /l'ioslo111i Ov(•r~t1·ct't, 1!)70
(Fi~. 2)
Based on 20 mou11tL·cl spccim<"11S from Ml'ttfrlia l,nylliiw: Body 450- l.2n9 1011!-(
1.iy 116-379 wide; widest al ac<'tabular IL·vel. Ont! suckrr 40-90 long by 47-120
wick. Acctabulum 67- 155 by 70-177. Suckl·1· width rotio 1:1.4-1.9. Ratio of
acotabular· width lo hotly IL•ngth J :5- 9. i"ol'l•bocly 19-35% ( 0111· spc<.'inwn 45°,, )
of hody length. Pharynx 29-(i7 Ion~ by 30-70 witk Left testis 37- 14i1 lonp: lw
~4-103 wi1lc. Hight testis 64-215 by 44-114. Ovm·y 61- 229 long by n1- 206 wid,:,
its ccnlt'I' 47- 7270 of body lt·ngth from a11lt·1·ior end of hotly. ' .'itt·llnrium cith<"r
huger or smaller lhan ovary; lobes roughly same sizr as thosl' ol o~ry. Post
0

vitellim· spat·c· 3-'30% o[ body leni:(th. l~ggs 17~'32 lo11g b) 10-18 wick in mm1nt1•,'
sp1·cinw11s, 23- 29 hy 15-20 in two living wm·ms.
[lost~, * Pr1ralicht/1yN lct/1oslig,na jMc1an & Cilbl•rl, sonthen ' h, tiller ( Bothicl:u· ); •Urophycis f/orichm11s (Beau & Drcsd ). ~011 llwrn hake
ida1•); LdoNtom11,1· xantlwrus Lncepl'tll', spot (Sciaenidac ) ; nnd *Mc11tr/1,
,,liitw (Copl·) .

tidcwntN sil\ll'l'si1lc ( Atlwrinitlac·) .
Site: lutr·stinc.
Lot'nlilirs: Mississippi S()I 11cl ,mtl atljat'l'llt w:1tNs.
Spt·Cill1l'l1 dq>tlSitccl: usr I H 1·l111. Coll. No. 7230(1 (
/Ji.l'rttSsicm
Spednwns frnm all hnsts ,
thl' original cleseription nn cl h
l :4- 7 . l\(c·nsun•1111•11b of sp,·t•111
dc·scriptio11 m\cl arc lisll-11 s,·
confusion ,hould tlw worm, I
tlw spcci11wns have the t·lmr.1r
wor111s fro111 the Lith,watn sih
,kscriplion by having a lnnlc\l'•
;11111 sm~lll'r a\ t•ragc· t•gg ' 11-:v.
pus lvit<'llinc spac-e.

\/.

/JC'l'I

//Ina).

·pl ,\I niirlia lil'r!J//111•
t' with ., ,ust· us,·tl for
• an aeNnliular \\
,, boch
,~th ratio " '
, lrnm i\/. /ierylli 11c, ",·1-bp tho~ 1 the· origin
·ly ahnvr· to l':O.lt nil lhl' rm1 ~,
I tn a,·n
lw shown to n •pn•H•nt ·1 sq1;1r,
·dl's. f lt
Lie 1'1011µ;a l1•c.l st•minal \'l'Si< \,,
nwasun ·•l
,. dil fer from thosr of th, pot
till' ori1• 11 11
, , ,hortt•r lorl'body. lonA• ,os, ·1ll'llinc s• ,1, ,
111nst oil\ iom clilh·rl'nce
clH usuall) I 1~1

2

Her•iur i c c
S1wdnwns frn111 liolh hosts w1·n• 1•,amim·d alivt' to d<"LL'l'lllinc 1t clitlorenc1·s
\\'l'l'C' appnin1l. In thosl' lrnm both tlw silv<'rsid1• nnd spot, tlw wall of the sinus
sac was difficult to p1·re1•ivc; a11cl 1nnk• and fr111nk ducts , 1nt1·rl'd n usually cxpamlt·cl, 110111•pillwlialC'd, splwric:nl to oval-shaped vcsic-lc which wns pnrt of th1·
h!'rruapl1rnditi1· duet. TlwrP was consi<lcrabk fihrous tissue stu'l'ouncling the
organs within tlw sac rntlwr thnn a ,·1witv containing the small prnstatk-llkc cells
found in sn1111· srwdC's, Ov1•1·st1Td ( 1970) in the oril-(inal description stat1•d
"I prostalie] cornpl1•\ nmirn,imatL•ly s 11111• size as pharynx." This stat1·11J1'llt is
rnisleaclinl-( b<'C'ause the l'Ompl<'x was usually larger in both thC' originnl and tlw
prPsl'nt mMerial. 'l'hl' lat<•ral 111n1'(_(it1s of th!' ncl'tnbnlar opc·11ing lwc11111C' protrudl'd
dyrrnnic !laps wlwn fillt-11 with body fluid, Figu1·1· 2 illuslrRtes a fixed acdahultm1
with the flaps ancl 11umt•ro11s sr·1N11·y pnpillal', ThC' nppt•nrnnce was similar in
wnrms from both hosts. Till' 1·x1·1·dorv V!'Siclr in flukes from tlw silvt•rsidr usunlly
bifurl'att'd al nr bL·low the tC"stieular !I've! ratlH'I' than at the acelRbulnr kVl'I, but
the lut·t1lion was variable. I 11 s1wc·imC'ns l'Xamint'cl alive from sevrral silversidcs,
tlw :rnlcrior portio11 of tlw ct'ca c•xtt•1alinp: to or just postrrior to th<' nt•t•tahular
l!'vel was opaqut' lweause of a ).(n11111lnr s11hslancl' within tlw C'pitll('lial cells. A
srwd111en from om' spot r1•v1•aktl the samt' conclilin11, but nunwrnus others from
lwo difft•rt'nt spots at n lnlt'I' date did not. h1 fact, the only l'Onsistent difference
bctw1·1•11 spt•eimcns from tlw two hosts was tlw color of live matnrc eggs. Egp;s
from worms in M. lirryllltw Wt're goltlt-n ta11111·d, wlwrens thos1• from worms in
spot W<'rc y1·!1owish. Ep:p:s h-0111 hoth sou1'<•Ps havl' inc·onspicuous "pluµ:s." 1L
1'1'111:lins to be• lcst<•d whether the diff1•rcnccs a1·c· of specific· mnµ:nilud<' or cnusetl
by host influC'nce.
A sp1•ci111l'll from M. me11idia in NOJ'th Carolina, ,·cfcrrecl to as L. gi/1/10~·11.~ hy
!v[anter (1931), was lent by Mrs. Mary II. Pritchard arnl is consid1•rctl b y me to
bC' misi<lentifil'd nrnl actuully a synonym of L. leiostn,nl.
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Hem1ur 1dae

204. udtb4,ur mugili1-1r. ... 'I a""., i ,1 ;,0 ,
(Fig, 204)
HABITAT: Intestine of Mugi/ cepha/us; Hawaii.
HOLOTYPE: U. S. Nat, Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63789.
DESCRIPTION (based on 22 whole mounts): Body
smooth, approximately fusiform, 0.6-1.4 mm, up to
0.2--0.SS mm wide m midregion. 1n most of the flattened
q,ecimens the large acetabulum proJccll so prominently
that it reaches forward beyond the oral sucker. Oral
sucker 40-77 X 42-84 µ, surmounted by often very
prominent preoral lobe; pharynx globular, large, 32·82
X 35-80 µ; csophaaus 39-93 µ. long, sometimes bulbously
swoUen posteriorly, up to 18-70 µ. wide, ceca wide,
terminating short of postenor extremity Acetabulum
0.1 S-0.3 mm in tran,vcr.ie diameter, near anterior extremity Sucker ratio l 3 .S.
Testes oval, usually conti,uous diagonally immediately
behind acetabulum Seminal vesicle elliptical, 93·210
X S1-120 µ., close to dorsal surface at level of acctabulum
or testes; pars prostatica well developed, fuBiform or
pyriform, 58-120 X 23-60 µ, surrounded by prostate
cells; hermaphroditic duct 4 S-120 X 5-18 µ., enclosed in
cylindrical or elongate elliptical, thin-walled, hermaphro•
ditic pouch 45-120 µ long by 18-70 µwide.Genital pore
nearer to oral sucker than to acctabulum.
Ovary three-lobed, 110-330 X S5-240 µ, situated mid·
ventrally a little behind testes. Seminal receptacle oval
or retort"lihaped, 3S-140 X 20-105 µ., somewhat vanable
in position relative to ovary, usually antcrodorsal to
ovary, connected with gerrniduct by a narrow duct.
Uterus forming longiludinal loops and occupyin11 greater
part of hind body, leavina posterior extremity free or not;
mctraterm running forward between acctabulum and pars
prostatlca. Eggs elliptical, embryonated, 16-21 X 9-12 µ.
in life. Vitellaria consisting of 5.7 claviform lobes,
situated ventrally immediately behind ovary. Excretory
pore temunal, arms short, rcachin11 to level of pharynx.
DISCUSSION This species 1s characterized by the
cnormou, 11cetabulum and the three-lobed OVIIT)'. The
host specificity is also worth noting.
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Hem1ur1dae

l.,·rith,1Sta w/,,umis 'X'. .gu t

1, 1934

S1·r.nnl· I JIM~NOSIS, / t't it/11111,·r Llih1·, 190 I ; with gt·11rrk C'hiLl"1U ftn. Body Nhnrt
11piuclh.••&hapl'c.l, 1.1-1.26 X 0 ,-42-0.52 mm, hn,;.u;IL'Kt a.t junrlion of antrrior "ilh mirldlr. third
of hntly. l'rcuul lip conspicuous. Oral Rucker 0.06.1· •0 095 x 0,U84-0. I .I n1111 . l'harynx
o.os.1-0.0GJ X o.os.1-0.07,1 nun.
E«,phaHu~ •hort. <'era tn111in111ini,: .,t abnut kvl'l of
11osterior limit uf vitellin, Hhnd, Arclalrnlum 0.15-0.2 x 0.17-0.2 1 mm, at po,tnior rntl of
••ntcrior thin) of hod)·, T,•idt'!II roun<li!lh, n.07 5•0, 1.1 mm In <li.1mrtr1, uM1,1.lly lwhind
antaLulum. Vc!iicul.t !-t•minali!'f. )nrµ:l·, so111cwh,u v,niabh.• in pni,.itiun
Ovar)' ront'i!'lting of
four large romp..1.ct l11IJL•~. ,L111mt twiu.! ,u, I.Lr rc•movt~l fr11111 tht: a11t1:1 lur ,l, from tl1t• po~tcdr,r
L'~trtmity nf hocly. l{t·nptan11um ~l'tnini~ Vl"tY lar,(l'+ antnu<lu1p.Jl nr t.JotJal to ovary.
Vitellinc ~l.mJ Ji..,iJt·tl intfl Rl'\'L'll l'lung,dt· 1w;,r ..11h:1p1_•<l lulJ1:li1 lyinf.' nntrnlly in autctior
part uf poste, ior third of body. Ute, ine "KK• 0.02.17 X 0,0158 mm,

u

I lilhit~lt. L,r~r inte&tinl' of Sa/mo li:da.
1.or;ility nnd d,1tr
1.oc, unknown; S1•ptemlwr 10, 19.13.
1

J'ypr. and p.:,r.lf)'pc& in my collection.

D1sct1~:,HoN. This spcdl'S is c:lurartl·rizccl by the rl'latively large Sile
of eggs. In thi~ rcspcd it ln:t11's a certain rcscmblnncc to Lrritlwslrr
gd1b{l.1·1,s (Ruel .. 1802), but in thi; lattcr the q~gs measure, acct.Heling to
Odh11c1, 0.0LS· 0.027 x 0.013 mm and tlw vcsiculn scmin,tlis doc, not l'Xlcnd
farther backwards thnn the acctabulum.

Reported from:
Oncorhynchua tochauytscha l•7albaum)
by Lloyd 1n 1938, from Friday
Harbor, .. aa hlngton.
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21.

LecithaJter Jtellat,.,

Loo.of,

1907

Habitat. lnte•tine ,,f lobot-, •P·
Material n.nd locality, Two mature agecimen, : M aca11tar.
Body fuoiforrn, I. 15 - 1.25 mm in length, with maximum breadth
ol 0.38 - 0.42 mm at about middle. Orol 1ucker ■ ubterminol, 0. 12 0.123 mm in diometer, Pharynx 66 - 70X60 - 721•. F.oopha1<u• ohnrt,
Ceco rcochin1< a li1tlc further backward than vitelloria in one 1p,cimen, but termfnating nt level of thi11 1r1nnd in lht" other. Ac::rlll·
bulum 0.17-0,18 mm in diometcr, et junction of anterior wi1h
middle third of body,
Teitel 1ub~lobulor, 70 - 80 I' in diameter. oituatcd al moot o,•m•
metrically or «I little obliquely poSIModorta.l lo e.cetabulum. Vr-s1-

cula seminAili■ 80X30 1i, pllr8 pro111oticl\ narrow, nbout 0. 1 mm lonR'
by 61l wide, Hetmftphroditic pouch 1011nded , 34 - 66 !' in di6mettt:
hcrmoi,hroditic duel 20 I' wide, provided with well developed
longitudinal muscle fibers,
Cvory 4-lobed, 0.24- 0.31 XO.IA mm, •itunted at poeterior end
o( middl<" third of body. R~ceplaculum 1crnini.!I round, intercernl,
anterodortf\l to ovftrY. 80 - 90 \I in diameter. Vitclluria divirled into
7 cdtwiforn1 lobes, which form a roJJe-tt,. poal~rovrntral to the ov11ry;
Utcru11 pro£usoly dcvt-loperl, mny or may not e,,clend further fot~
wnrd 1hnn aeel"hul11m: U119 ovnl, l'i I~ ><: l!l - 11 "·

/ · t.Lfi
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He m1 ur 1dae

205. L,cith111tn 1t,llat11s Looss, 1907
(f-'ia. 20s >
HABITAT: Intestine of Acanthurus o/1vaceu.1, A lligro•
Jiucus, and A . samb•icrnm; Hawa.u.
DESCRIPTION (based on fivo flattened whole mounts):
Body approximately fu$iform in outline, 1.25-2.0 mm in
length, with muumum width of 0.S-0.8 mm at level of
acetabulum. Cuticle smooth. Preoral lobe prominent . Oral
sucker 90-160 X 110-190 µ., with subventral opening,
directly followed by e!Uptical pharynx 72-100 µ. long by
63-1 20 µ wide; esophagus \/cry short; ceca hncd with
cuticle at beginning, may be swollen to a width of
S5-110 µ. and lined with epithelia in shoulder reg.ion. but
somewhat narrower elsewhere, terminating at about level
of posterior end of viteUana. Acetabulum 0.1 7-0.31 mm
in diameter, situated at posterior end of an tenor third
of body.

Testes ovoid, 0. J 1-0.2 X 0.07-0,J S mm , asymmetrical,
postacetabular. Seminal vesicle oval to elliptical, 0 . 15-0.25
X 0.06-0 2 mm, immediately to left of acctabulu m with
tis anterior end level with center of tlus sucker Pars
prostatic,. strongly developed. Hermaphroditic duct
somewhat clav1form, about 65- 100µ long, consisting of
two parts of different structure; the swollen proximal
portion has a vUlous lining, whereas the much narrower
distal portion is lmed with sclcrotizcd cullclc. Hermaphroditic pouch globular to oval, 60-100 X 50-70 µ , mainly
composed of longitudinal muscles. Genital atrium rather
shallow, openina ventral to pharynx.
Ovary 0.2-0.23 mm long by 0.IS•0,I7 mm as a whole,
consisting or four ovoid lobes, situated almost m median
field Just behind equator. Seminal receptacle ilirge,
eU!ptical, 60-140 µ wide, overlapping antcrostn1stral lobe
of ovary on its dorsal side. Vitellaria consisting of seven
clavilorm lobes arranged in a rosette shape 1mmcdiatelly
posterior or posteravcntral to ovary, measuring O 28-0.5
X 0. 18-0.J mm as a whole. Uterine coils extending in
lateral fields as far forward as acetabular level. Metratcrm
provided with a small but distinct sphincter about 12 µ.
in diameter Just before penetrating base of hermaphroditic
pouch. Eggs embryonatcd, 13-17 X 9-12µ. m hfe. Two
excretory arms not unitina anteriorly, each dividing mto
a ~hort anterior and a larger posterior branch.
DISCUSSION: Our specimens completely agree With
those found by Manter and Pritchard ( 1960) from
Hawaiian fishes (Acanthurus olivaceus and A sand11/Ct!nlis). Manter and Pritchard assigned their specimens to
Luithaster stel/atus Looss, 1907, and I am mclmcd to
follow them at the present time, but I would like to
reser\le my final Judgment until It can be verified by
future helrninthologists that the ongmal matenal of
Looss also shows similar anatom1c~I features m the
terminal genitalia, as illustrated in my l'lgure of the
present materiaL
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Hody 1.25 2.1 mm lonP.' by o.:{ U.55 mm broad ;1l level of ac<'tal.,ufum. Oral
sucker subtermin,ll, 0.14 0.18 mm in diatnctcr. Pharynx 78 100. 72 !JO 1,. E~ophngus
shorl. C1•ca relatively wide, exh·ndinP,'
further bnt'kwnrcl than vitcll:iria lo near
posterior extremity. Acetabulum 0.2
0.3 mm in dimnclcr. nt junction of an•
lerior with middle third of body. TL-;tcs
oval, 0.12 0.21 Cl.O!) 0.125 mm. nearly
sym1nclril'rll, imnwdiatcly lwhinrl ace•
lf1bulum. V1.•~icula scmin;ilis ov[ll, 0.11
0.135 U.075 0.0H mm, dursnl or po~terodorsal lo acl'ta!Julum. Pan~ prostalica
sinuou~. with Ihick coal of prnstatic rel ls,
le1·mi11alinP.' jw'lt outside of lwrrnaphroclitic pouch. Dudus ejaculatorius short,
vs
uniting with ul<.~rus inside hcrmaphro•
ditic pouch. Latter muscular, ovoid,
80 !Kl 50 6'J f', Duclus hermaphrodil1cus
short, lined with thick cuticle at it,; cvcrsiblc distal portion. Genital pore vcmtral
lo pharynx or immediately posterior to
it. Ovary ,Hube<!, at about midcll1.· of
body. Reccpluculum seminis, 0.1 mm
long- by 0.07 rnm broad in the type 1.67
m111 long, antcrodorsal to ov:1ry. Vitell int, gland consi;;ting of scvc11 elongate
club-shaped or nearly cylindrical lobes.
Ult>rus exter1din.it to posterior tip of !Jody.
Eg-g-i; oval, liP,"ht brown, thin-shelled, aver•
av.ing 18 1211. Excretory trunk bifur•
u
eating- between two testes at level of
their anterior ends into lateral arms,
t~ath of which chv1des at the level of the
ph:1rynx into an anterior and a po~tcrior
tubule.
Habitat. Large intestine of llyporiR, ll:l, Lecillurslcr wvori; ventral
r/1m11p/111s sajori \Temm.
vi~w.
ct Schleg.l
Locality and date. Lake Hamana; October 21, 193fi.
Type and par;1typL-s in Yamaguti Helminthologicat Collection.

Hemiuridae
Lec i tllanter tauricue P11:1:ulev sky , 1')38

;b.rt: t'J19ra.uli's ~nerc.. 6s ie-40/1>..( 721J111cu~
[3 la.~ Siia.,

Lecir/u,stcr teslilol111,.,H ,e, n. 1 (I
(Figs. 8--IJ)/</~v, 1 /1., I
HosTS ANO LOC.A1,1'1'11•:s:

dot1)

sp.;

New

Sc1m,s ( = Col/yn -

Culcdonin;

Green

lslnnd,

QuL•enslon<l. Au.strnlio.
LOCATION:

lntesUne.

Nu-Mu1s:n; Single holutypc from Auslrnlin;
two pnrutyrws froni New Cnledoniu.
ll0L0l'vre; USNM Helm. Coll. No. 63326.
Dr~SCRIPTION ( bnscd on three specimens) :
Length 1.824-2.033; widU1 0.760-0.855; 111most uniformly wide; hrotl<lly rounded nt on•
terior ond. Ornl sucker 0.214-0.241 wide;
ncttab11lum 0.355-0.435 wl,lc. Suckc,· rntio
1 ; 1.56-1.8. Forcbocly 0.435-0.532 or nlmost
one-fourth body length, Pharynx 0.144-0.166
long hy 0. 1•10--0.156 wide; esophagus wltl1 thick
chitinous (rcfrnctive) wall, with thick, median,
dorsnl, Jongltudinul ridge ( Fil(. 9) purtinlly
dividing (•avity into right ,ind left hn.lves; inner
surface of wall tuberculutcd. Ellch cecum llris~
ing from vcutral side of esophagus n.s n short
thin •wnllcd tube enlargin g to foJm prececal
sac with well -dcvolope<l mic:rovilli; c:ccn extending to nanr po!)tcrior end of body.
Testes symmetricu1, widely sopunHcd nt posterior edge of ncchibulum; each testis deeply
divided into four rounded lobes (Fig. 10).
Seminnl vesicle on elongate sue partly or tmlircly dorsal to ncetahu l11rn, intertesliculnt; pars
prostatica a long tube sllghtly sinuous, clorsnl
to ucctnbulun-i, linucl with vesicular cells, entcrinµ bnse of sinus sac at level of csophuE,'\1s.
Genital pore ventral to pharynx; pore cuvity
shullow.
Ovory deeply four-lobed, lobes will, rounded
ends. length of lobes about twice width. Vitel•
l:irin consisting of seven clavifo1n1 lobes, lcn~th
of lohes three or four times width; vontrnl to
ovnry. Scmin.:il rccoptacle ovoid, dorsul to
ovory. Uterns filling most of body, coils chicny
l011gitudinnl ell" cliagonnl. Sinus sac ovoid,
0.099-0.128 long hy 0.093-0.112. wide; thickwo.Ucd. Uterus uncl spcnn duct entering nt
posterior end of sinus snc, remaining scprn'nlc
for shol'l dist1.111ce before Formin~ t.hin-wnlled
hcrm11phroditic h1bc. Eggs 1'1-17 by 8-9 µ.,
Arms of excJ'Pto1·y vesicle not soon.
D1scuss10N: This !ipecies differs from all
others in the subfornily in its lot11'-lubcd tt'stc,.
ln other respects it is probnhly most sirniln1·
tn f,, q/c/u,1,m l.ooss, 1907 (= L. sayori Y11m<1guti, 1938) whkh also occurs in Australin.
The peruliol' esophagus or esophnKCal bulh
with its thic:k chitinous wull has not been de•
scribed for other species of Leclthnster LUhc,
l 901, but it muy have been overlooked, ln
one case the dorsal ridge re.scmbles a.n inva~inutinn uf the dorsal wull. In nll cases, the
Lhin-walk.•cl hcginning portion of tl10 cecum
is sharply dt•mo.rked from the cc.:llnlo1' portion.
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Hem1ur 1dae

Acanrhurltrema Rrf!, '1<1 ....,., I 9 7 0
GLN(,.RIC DIAGNOSIS Hemiuridae, Lecithasterinae. Body
S\lbcylindrical, smooth, without tail. Oral sucker and

pharynx present. Preoral lobe and paired conical lateral
projections of lamellar muscle fiber, present at anterior
extremity . Esophagus short, not muscular; ceca terminating blindly at posterior extremity , Acetabulum In
anterior third of body. Testes tandem or diagonal,
postacetabular, pre-equatorial, Seminal vesicle tripartite,
postacetabular, Terminal ponion of seminal vesicle
attenuated into a narrow tubule passing into well
differentiated tubular pars prostatica. Hermaphroditic
duct tubular, muscular, enclosed in membrano1.11
hermaphroditic pouch, opening into small sen1tal atrium,
which in turn opens midventrally or a little out of
median line at or shortly behind intestinal bifurcation.
Ovary four-lobed , postequatorill, posttesticular. Seminal
receptacle present. No Laurer's canal. Vitellariaconaiatiq
of I 4 rounded follicles which are divided into two
(prcovarian and postovarian) groups. Uterus extendint
backward and then forward dorsal to ovary. vitelluia,
and testes. Mctraterm well differentiated, with sphincterlike muscle ring. Ew small, elliptical, embryonated.
Excretory vesicle tubular, b1furcatin11 immediately behind
acetabulum ; arms reaclung to pharynx or oral sucker,not
united anteriorly; excretory pore terminal. Intestinal
parasites of marine tclcosts.
TYPF SPECIES: A . mu/1iv11el/osum n . sp., in Acanthunu
sanclv1cens1s; Hawaii.
OTHER SPECIES: A . magnlrtceptaculum n. sp., in
Acanthurus sandvictnsls; Hawaii.

Hern1ur 1dae

203. 11c'11n1ln,ritru,11 nu,gn~ccp111c11l11rn tt:1J>.
CFia. 203 >

o/~ ..,~ 19 'Id

HABITAT: Intestine of Acanthurus sandviccnsis; Hawaii.
HOLOTYPE: U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63788.
DESCRIPTION (based on two whole mounts): Body
subcylindncal, more or less flattened dorsoventrally,
4.2-5.15 mm long, 0.75-0.92 mm wide in midreeion.
C\Jt1cle comparatively thick, smooth, very finely striated
transversely. A smooth prcoral lobe proJeclina forward
shahtly beyond the line connecting the symmetrical
protuberances of lamclJar mUJcle fibers lying anterolatera.l
to the oral sucker. Oral sucker 1ubtermin1I, 0.22-0.lS
X 0.25-0.28 mm, directly followed by bulbous pharynll
0.1-0,IS mm in diameter. faophagus short; ceca wide,

undulatina, diJtcnded with dark ingesta, terminating
blindly at posterior extremity. Acetabulum about 0.35
mm In diameter, slightly anterior to middle of anterior
third of body.
Testes rounded, 0.27-0.3 X 0.35-0.45 mm, directly
diagonal at junction of anterior with middle third of
body. Seminal vesicle tripartite, posterodoual to acctabulum, to right of median line; anterior portion dorsal
to acctabulum, about 50-70 µ wide; middle porhon
0 .1-0.11 mm wide, po5ttrior portion 0.1-0.14 mm wHle;
anterior terminal portion narrow, ruMing forward dorsal
to ■cetabulum to pass into pars prostatica. Pars prostatica
tubular, folded back on itself before uniting with distal
end of metratcrm. Hermaphroditic duct cylindrical,
muscular, enclosed in indistinct hermaphroditic pouch.
Genital atnum transversely elongate, opening slightly to
riaht of median line, J IOµ anterior to acetabulum in the
type,
Ovary divided into four rounded lobes, measuring
0.2 X 0.4 7 mm a., a whole, dextroventral, postequatorial.
Seminal receptacle globular, unusually large, 0.4 5-0.6 mm
hi diameter, anterodorsal to ovary, provided with thick
wall of fine muscle fibers. Laurer's canal not observed.
Vltcllaria consistma of 14 rounded follicles, divided mto
two aroups (an anterior and a posterior), each lobe
measufina 0.J-0.16mm Iona by 0.J2-0.19mm wide,
'ritelline reservoir formed by uruon of anterior and
poaterior vitelline ducts, globular, 0.14-0.IS mm 111
diameter, overlappinJ seminal receptacle. Uterus filling
all available space of hmdbody, with its main bulk
occupying entire posterior third of body. Eggs oval to
elliptical, embryonated, th.ick-ehclled, 2 7-3 I X 18-2 J µ
Excretory pore terminal; arms reachinll to oral sucker,
where they are recurved Just before ending blindly.
DISCUSSION; Th.is species differs from Acan1humrem11
rnulrivltellosum n. sp. chiefly in the anterior position of
the tcues, the unusually large, thick-walled. seminal
receptacle, and larger egg Jize. The specific name refers to
the unusually large seminal receptacle.
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lFi1. 202)
HABITAT: Intestine or A canth11ru11andvicl!n1i1 ;Ha wail.
HOLOTYPE: U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll., No. 63787.
DESCRIPTION (bued on two whole mounts): Body
cylindrical, 2.7-2.8 X 0.33-0.44 mm. slightly tapered and
blunt or truncate at posterior extremity, covered with
smooth cuticle. Oral sucker vcntroterminal, bowl-shaped,
with wide aperture, 0.12-0.13 X 0.1 S-0.19 mm. On each
side of the oral sucker the head proJects outward In form
of a conical pad provided with lamellar muscle fibers.
No distinct preplwynx. Pharynx aJobular, 60-70 X 7090 µ., esophagus short; ceca terminating at posterior
extremity. Acetabulum a little larger than oral sucker,
0 . 18-0.21 X 0. 19 mm, situated about middle of anterior
third of body.
Testes ovoid, directly tandem, a little oblique, largely
111 anterior half of middle third or body; anterior 0.24
X 0 .2 mm, posterior 0.28-0.29 X 0 .22-0.23 mm. Vasa
dferentia uniting dorsal to anterior part of anterior
testis to form a short tubular vas defetens which enters
the posterior end of the seminal vesicle. Seminal vesicle
tripartite; largest posterior poruon spherical, 70-110 /.I
in diameter, overlapping anterior end or anterior testis
posteriorly and middle portion of seminal vesicle anteriorly: this middle portion obliquely elongated elliptical,
60 µ wide; an tenor portion pytiform, 40 µ. wide, lying
longitudinally between mu..ldle portion and acctabulum.
Attenuated antenor tubular portion of seminal vesicle
provided with weakly developed inner longitudinal and
outer circular muscle fiber.., running forward dorsal to
acctabulum, leading to tubular pah proslahca surrounded
by prostatic cells. This pars prostatica unites wllh the
metraterm lo form a tubular hermaphroditic duct 60 µ.
long by 20 µ. wide and enclosed 1n a round, very thin,
membranous hermaphroditic pouch 80 µ m diameter,
1lle space between the hermaphroditic duct and the
hcrmaphrod1llc pouch 1s occupied by numerous a~ companymg cell~. A shallow gcn1tu.J atnum 60 µ. in
diameter, opening midventrally sliahtly behind inkstmal
bifurcation
Ovary consisting of four rounded lobes massed
together, measuring 0.2-0 25 X 0.2S-0.3 mm as II whole,
~1tuatcd in posterior half of middle tlurd of body. Seminal
receptacle round, anterodorsal to ovary in the paratypc,
indistinct in the type Laurer's canal not observed.
Vilellaria d1V1ded into lwo (an anterior and a posterior)
sroup11 of seven rounded follicles each 80- 100 µ in
diameter; antcnor follicles massed together venlrally
bet ween postenor testis and ovary, posterior follicles
arranged ventrally in a zigzag row from immediately
behind ovary to near middle of posterior third of body,

Uterus winding backward to near posterior end of body,
here it tum& forward and. pas:.mg dorsal to the vi1el11na
and ovary and along the dextrodornl margin of the
testes, comes to lie on the right ~idc of the middle
portion of the seminal vesicle. where 11 h:ads into the
mctraterm. Metratcrm weakly muscular. running forward
dorsal to nght margin of acetabulum , nearly parallel lo
attenuated ferminal portion of seminal vesicle, provided
with ring-like circular muscles for II short dutance before
joinins pars prostat1ca. extreme dist;,il end of mctraterm
apparently lined with cuticular villi. Eus elhpl11:al,
embryonated, lhick-$hclled, 2.3-27 X 12•17 µ in life.
Excretory vesicle Y-shapcd, with terminal pore, b1lurc1tin11 immediately heh,nd acetabulum; .irm~ terminating
bhndly at level or pharynx.
DISCUSSION This apparently hemiurid genus is 1:ha.ractemcd by the four-lobed ovary and the vitcllme fo1Liclc$
bcinl! divided into two (a preovanan and a postovarian)
groups It bear~ a certain resemblance to Quadrif ulio ~·a•
num Yama11u11 , I Q1,~ in the d1sposi11on of the tcste5 ,
ovary, and vitellaria, but differs markedly in the structure
of the male genital du.:1 and of the hermaphroditi.; duct
and in the absence of the postacelabular adhesive naps,
There is no doubt that this speciesrcpresentsa new genus,
for which thii name A«mthuritrema is proposeJ in
reference to the host JI is placed in the S\lbf..U,
Lccithuterinae Odhner, 1905.

Hem11.ll'1dae

FArn,ly ALIIULA rREMA Tll>Ah (Yamagu11, I%~)
stnlu~ emended
fAMILY DIAGNOSIS Diaencu rolaled lo Hemiurid•• ""
tho one hand and to boparorchndnc o,n th!.! other hand ,
life hi'1ory unknown Body subglobul111, or ovul lo
pynform. Oral sucker and pharynx well developed. Ceca
not united postenorly Acetabulum rn anterior tlurd of
body Testes nearly symm~ trkal, poslc.roJatcral to ace&
tabulum. Oislal portion of vas dofercmsstrontl,ly mus..:.ular,
convoluted and enclosed in apparently mmi:t'ular t!ap!IU\e
No independent seminal Vc!>1cle. Pars prostatica ~uongly
muscula.r , surrounded by prostate cells which are well
dehmitecJ from surrounding parenchyma by muscula,
capbule, Joining metraterm to form hermaphroditic d1H' t ,
wh ich is enclosed 1n a rnussive mu.,cular pouch, and

which muy be evcrtod out of the genital pore ,n form
of a bulbous prolapsus . Genital pori, vcnlral le pharynx
or esophagus. Ovary lobed, submed,an, 1n middle !turd
of body . VitcUarla ro,etlc-shapcd , median, poSlovarian,
Uterine coil, occupying all avu liable ,pace of h1ndbody,
egg2, ovu.l, small . l!xcrctory vesicle Y-shaped , with vcnlro·
terminal opening; urns- united anteriorly . rarMiht rn
swimm bhtddcr of marine or brackish water fishes .
TY1•1. GLNUS· Albulatroma Yamagutl, 1965.

'!,,,.,,, 11;,o

Hem1 ur 1dae
Subfamily ALRULATREMATINAE Yamagut1.

196S

Yamaguti, I %5
lri1. t48)

148. Albulatrel?lll "'"'''

HABITAT: Sw,mbladdcr of Albu/a 1•ulpt.1 \local name
"0 110° J, Hawaii

JIOLOTYPl:. U. S. Nat. Mu~. Helm Coll., No, 63521.
DESCRIP flON (bused on 20 ~trongly natt1med whole
mounts) Body subttlobulu to oval or pyriform, 34
6.2 mm long, 1,5-4.5 mm wide in m1dregion. Cutn:lc
~mo.ith; outer circular and 111ncr lon~tudrnal subcull
cular muscles well developed, parcnchymil lou~c-m~~hed,
traversed by strong muscle bundles running in different
dt.rcchons. Oral sucker terminal, 0.J-0.4 X 0.5 •0 7 mm.
directly followed by muscul3r phJrynx 0 .3-0.35 mm Ion~
by 0.15-0.45 mm wide. Esophagus very short; cc,a wide ,
undulating, vcntrolateral or ventral to testis, lateral or
vtntral to ovary and vitellinc gland, ventr,1I lo uterus,
t~rminalina at posterior extremity , one on each side of
excretory vesicle. AcetJbulum 0.6-0.85 X 0 65·0 98 mm ,
~,tuatcd at pustenor half of antcnor third of body
l'c~tes oval, I 0-1 .5 X 0.54· 1.I mm, placed almost
symmetrically posterolatcral to acelabulum. vas cft~r~ns

u

u

ariqmi: from anterior end of each 1eslis, Joming together
,n mc1.hJn lme dorsal to anterior part of acetabulum
v;,s dderens narrow proximally, but bc.:ommg wider and
,trung.ly muscular, form mg a. con,p1cuously winding or
,unvoluted ma~s which 1s sharply dehm1ted from the
suroundtng par~nchym:1 by a c11psule of apparently
mmcular clement anlerndorsal lo acetabulum, seminal
vc,1dc ubsenl, purs prostatica sigmoid, strongly muscular,
~urroundcd by well-developed prostate cells which a.ra
shnrply t1cl111uted from the surrounding parcnchyma by
~ dt,t met capsule of connective(? J or muscular fibers,
10111ing met ratcrm at its anterior end to form eversible
hcrma.phrodit1c duct When evcrled, this duct forms a
mooth bulbous prolapsus 0 .27-0.4 mm wide and projecting out ot genital pore ventral to pharynx. Hermaphroditic
pouch bulbous, 0 33-0.5 X 0.45-0.5 mm , consistina of•
compad mass of longitudmal and circular m,nscle1.
Whcth1•r or not there is a genital atrium could not be
ascertJmcd.
Ovary 0.45-1 15 X 0 ,6-1.2 mm, divided into four ot
five globular to oval lobes, situated close to center of
body. ~ little to right or left of median llnc. Shell S™ld
complex immediately posterolatcral lo ovary. UteNS
co1lin11 at hrst on nghl side of body posterior to right
testis , dor5lll to right cecum, then crossmg over to . left
side a.:ross excretory vesicle ventrally, and windina on
left side of body posterior to left testis, dorsal to left
cecum, fLnally occupying ,pace between ovary and acotabulum, and between acetabulum and left tcstil;
mctratcrm sigmoid, running ventrul lo convoluted vu
ddcrcns and par, pro11atica

~ggs oval, 17-23 X 8·13 µ
in life Vite Ilaria 1mmcd1ately posterior or postcrosiniltraJ
to ovary, d1v1dcd tnto six or seven, rarely eight, oval to
pynform, rosette-shapell lobcs, measunng O.7 5•1 ,S X 0.91.9 rnm as a whole. E11cretory vesicle Y-shaped ventral
btfurcatmg behmd acctabulum , opemng ventrote,nnmall;
or actually v~ntrally at a postv1tellarillll level, dependina
un the dcgr~~ of prc,~ure :.ipplied on the body of the
parasite : excretory Jrms wide, united antenorly dorsal lo
oral sucker.
DISCUSSION Ai:.:ord111g to its general anatomy thil
genus 1s undoubtedly related to the family Hem1uridae,
but 11 ~annot be referred to any of the known subfamilioa
under this family. A new subfamily, Albulatrematinu
therefore, was proposed and placed near Lec1thophyh
SkrJabm ct Guschansk ., 1954 (=Hystcrolecitlun11
Yamaguti, I !158 I in 1965, but I am now Lnclined 10
scparall! 11 u a Ju;tinct family with the d111gnoS1S given
abov,·. h,r the diagnosis of the subfamily, ,ee Pacific
Sn,·1irc I llt4 I: 466.
"f• ..,,., If 74

Hem1ur1dae
Aponurus Loose, 1907 em~ended by Yamagut1
Hem1ru1dae Luhe, 1901; Lec1thaster1nae Odhner, 1905,
Hindbody cyl1ndr1cal. Acetabplum larger than oral sucker,
preequatori&l. Intestinal ceca extending through uterine
coils and term1nat1ng at posterior extremity of body
or futher 1n front. Testees more or less obliquelly
tandem in middle t111'.t'd of body. Vesicula seminal1e
voluminous, chiefly in front of acetabulum . Pars prostatica well developed. t1ermaphrodit1c pouch elongate,
extending father backwards tha.n lntest1na.l bifurcation. @enital pore at level of pharynx or father behind. Ovary
median, ventral, at about junction of middle oith posterior
third of body. Receptaculum sero1n1s conspicuous, aomot1mes enormous, ante. odorsal to ovary. V1tellaria
closely behind ovary, consisting of seven simple lobes.
Shell gland dorsal to vitellarta. uterus confined to
dorsal side, extend1'1G farther backwards than vitellar1a,
sometimes not occupying postvitellarian area. Uterine
eggs ellipt1oal, numerous. raras1tic in stomach of
marine fishes .
Genotype. ~- la5uncula Loose, 1907

~c,_Q~·Cvlk
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Heab.urldae
APONURUS Loose 1907
Fore and h1nd body clearly gesch1eden, the latter nearly
cylindrical, maximum width and thickness at, the levl of the
v1tellaria.'1 CL rue ead' pear-shaped, beg1nn1ng close behind the
genital pore; Pars prostat1ca short, tube-like, separated from
the seminal vesicle by a short passage without gland cells.
8em1nal vesicle 1n front of ventral sucker. Metraterm short or
lacking. Follicles of the vitellar!a irregularly spherical often
forming clearly a group or three ~nd a group of four. The coils
of the uterus fill the body behind the vitellar1a,, but in front
of vltellarla they tend to be more limited to the apace between the
ceca. Parasites of the esophagus and stomach.
Type species: ~ponurue la5uncula Loose 1907
Thie genus seems to be included in the Lec1thasterinae
because of 1ts smooth body, lack of tail, and similar vitellaria.
In Lec1thaster, however, the hind body gradually tapers and ends
rather pointed, whereas 1n Aponurus the hind body 1s not only
larger but plumper than the fore body, 1ts e1de wall are almost
parallel and the hind end 1a broadly rounded.
Loose goes on with this discussion and concludes that
Aponurue represents a sort of app,,ndage to the Lec1thasterinae.
(See Loose 1907: 167-168)
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Kn TO TIR ,n,scra or TJD 11:alfU.

Looaa, 100'7

Ui..rua not ""t..ndin~ poeterior to vitellaria,

I.

.... ~ .
Utomui Qt.ending pMerior to ~ria .

I.

I. Test.,. aymmm-ia&I or lllightly diagonal
~ tandem or obliquely tudem

a.

I.
L

OeaophAf!U9 at.tit

.... 61 , 1n-..

O.Opba,gua in-r,t

.&. ito'-v111111Ju.

.... ~ .

4, Genital pore at intestinal bif1UC11tion
Genital pore at about the level of pharyu:

...........,...
IJ•

II, 8-ptAMilam eeminia muoh lvger thui '"VJ

fioc.

Recept6C11lum eeminie much Mnallftr than ~a,y

e.

e.

Veeicula 11emin11,lio not eitffldinft much beyond Uio
&nterior margin of the aretabulum ; tigp O• Ol'7
X 0· 016 in aiu
A. /ag,n,odo.
Veeieula oe111ill,.Ji1 e:rtending up to the middJe o1-tabuJum ; egg,, of O· 056-0 · ~ x O· 026 aiw . A . ~ .

""'·

The author is ftl1t,teful to the DiN10tor and the Patho!ogi,ft al \he Jm.,.-i&l
1".,terina.ry Reioearch ln.titute, Mukte&war, for their kiDd ~ t .
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16. Apo,,11n,• 1-nc,ua i.-, 1907
Habitat. lnteotino of M111a/tuJ,1.t op.
Material and locality. Two whole mount.I ; Macaoear.
Body oubcylindrical, with blunt u;ttemitiao, I.IS- l.25X0.22-0.25 mm. Cuticle omooth. Oral ,ucker oubtermlnal, 90 ~ 100 X
96- 102 ~- Pharynx 30- ◄S X S◄ µ. Eaopha.,., very ohort : ceca
Wide, tcrminatina near po,tetior extremity. Acctabulem 0.18 mm
in diameter. ito center at anterior end o1 middle third of body.
Teoteo oubalobular, O. I -0.15X0.12-0, 135 mm. oituated ventral•
)y one directly behind the other: anterior te■ lio al about middle ol
body. Veoicula oeminalia round or pyriform, .50-100~ in diameter,
•ituated immediately in front ol acetnbalum. Par■ proatatica tubular, only , liahtly curvei about fiO 1• lon11 by 12 µ wide, outrounded
by prootate cello. Hermaphroditic pouch oval. thin•w■ lled, 60X
36 ~ : hermaphroditic duct about .50 ~ lon11, 6 ~ wide at poaterior
end, 10 I~ wide at itl middle portion, provided with c:irc:ular and
lon11itudiJal muocleo. Genital pore just ventral to poeterior end
of s,haryns.

•

Ovary oub11lobular, 0.075-0.1 X0.12 - 0. ISmm, at junction of
middle with po1tcrior third o( body. Receptaculum eemini, be•
tween and doraol to ovary and poeterior te1ti1. Vitellaria immediately poaterior to ova.ry, divid!ld into eevcn rounded lobe•
meaaurin1160 - 90X 35 - 80 I', Utoru, filling moat of hindbody : cplfl
oval. 24-27X 13 - 16 :•, Excretory arm, uniting donaf to pharynx ,

Apmlllflif

li.1n10u1114'

)..(X'l!i"ii,

1~,o,

lfost; . •cen1,oprt1IIJ nkliJt1N1 , • l..1go
aph.il11s Lie, 'R"INJ, •PMalub1ln 1 11lb11;11fl,1
\fom..ich
Lrm1/11,o ; Alligator

SHe

H.irbor; Do!,; hl,rnd
R,-.f. St C,eorge 1,1,nJ
Fi>urtten worm\ collec.:fed from chrcc (i!!i.lK,
,,ro 0S41 -12 75 long, 0ll8-0\\5 ~•,de. W,
fir5,r rhought 1h.1t rhrt'(' worm!, fmm /.., ,w,
apl,a/111 l11n 'f!."'"J reprtsenrtd ,1 c.i1fft.u·111
spt"l1ts becau~ they were larger ( I .!OO
1.275 by 0 \l9 -0.B5! th'1n ,ho"' from 111<
<>ther 1wo hosr, IOS.\ l-0.849 by 0.1 \H
0 .180) and their eggs wt·rc shf,\htly thiLkcr
,hclltd, narrower at one end, .and me:.hu rt·
l0 \l by 17-111 compar<J wi1h 26-\I h)
J 4. 17 microns. Egg measuretntnrs nvt-rL1(_'
,ind propornons nf organ~ a.rt rhe ~oltnc.·. hnY+
~ver In hudy size and egg shnpt, rht rhrt"e
fJrJ,tcr irc.•rnawdt!i are "illn il.,r, ro A ''""' hmo11
Mamer, 1940 buc this spe,1es h.1!-t ,,n,dh r

•AA• ( 2S by 10 micronsi
811'~
,,.~,,., IIIINIIA.f ,'II/I)
/,IA L .4CH£.C

Gu1..,,r ""' /J?£Yt,o

_r,,,,,, (,,~';)

,·tf>arrurru

lf'l{UllfUlm

Snm:,,;\'"-l + ,\Jkrnur/1-'.:

LtHJ!'l)I,

;\lm1t1•i 1

1.. l,

p.d1111wt.1

[940.

lloi.T •rmd1iuofu.i;
Cnr;.111~1<L11.~).

µ./a11r:r,.\ \

St11111,u.:li

11.\IUTAl' '

Loe.Al.In:

Capt• Cn11\I. (1l1un,1 .

\ ' S'\\t llelm

S1•1.t.n11.~., 111-.1•11... 1n P

~n. 71,ll·I.
!\1FA.Sl 111'

1907

tmdii11011
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h,,.,P<l nu two mJult ~pt.•t·i111t•11, t·011t.11111n~ ,num·
1-0(s) : Bo<iy 5:iO-fi•I~ h, J:lM- 1.~l. l111d1rnh
18S-2.JF; k111,1-t. li1111llmth :?.111-.'30:3 11111µ. luu· body-l1imlhod~ k11gtl1 1.1l1n t.l '°\:";-1.l l 111,d
;1u-kn 0~--61-1 Ii\ At-i:J, 1u l'l11h11lu1n 1)i;11111 tr·,
l 15-12i, sut l..1 1 11.•11,i.tth rnl11, I I S,5- 1 87 1
,idth 1,1lic) l : l i-1-1 '1.;; pli.11\H\ :l:i~1U 1" -rr
rJ) ..1. ~um1tl~ t·t111t1J,:.1101t'i . h'!t!ll:,, tlL1g1111:1l. ,1,, ,11 \
·111 t.nult•m wilh ,111t1 •r inr lt..,l\.1;; .1 11tr•du1 1 lt-ll )
.ft•,tio, (iH--'17 11', i0-7H: pml1 •1 1u1 (1 1~hl l !1•.,11-.
62-';' 0 ln· 85-4.JO , ,i1111-. ,111 I:"!-:-) ) I I\· 2-~:l I
)\ , 11'\' !'50---R3 '" hll q I '>l'll\Ut;d lt'( 't'Pt,,di
I')-hy :!50-f?;2, 1111 •d1 1111 h1 m,11, iii n 1w -.p1·t t111t·11.
111tf•rnclor,;,d iu 1,llll'r p11.,l\1l1•ll.nia11 , p;1t1· 'lfl
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!H l11111,t. 11tn11., 1·\1t·11d1111,t 1111 tr11111h d111 .-.. 1\ 111
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111 ,111L' wrn111.
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Hem1urldae
Aponurus la5uncula Loose 1907

v

Length 1. mm., Width 0.25 mm.
Oral sucker (0,1 mm.) almost exactly t size of
ventral sucker (0.2 mm.). In young animals 1t 1s
relatively slightly larger (0.06 and O.ll mm)
Fare proetato1a as l ong as cirrus sac, seminal vesicle
scarcely over-reaoh1ne the anterior edge of the ventral
sucker. 11,if##I.
Vitellaria round, about half as large as ovary.
Egge 27 by 16 µ
Hoste: L1ch1a am1a,
vule;aris, En5raulie encrae1cho.1.ue,
Belone aoue ( in these the parasite ls common)
Al so found 1n :"'Traoh1nue draco, '!erl..1ciue eeculentue ,
~~ euxinus, and /iullue barbatue.

~1™

-

167.
llos<, O,yuru>

............._.,-

Looss, \907
Fi;,. I \6.120
(Blu,h), y,l\owtniL I ,p,dm,n in mh or 2 1,,,,1, or 47

APONURUS 1.AGIJNCUl,.J\

,/,rJI""'"

rxM1iin"d.
Loo.T10N 1

Stmnnch

Dir<IISJin11; One specimen (0.776 hy 0.240 n,m) wB< fully moturc; ,he
oth•• (0,600 by 0,150 mm) had only a few ,i;g,, Oral sucker-ocetabulum
diameters wor< 0.090 and 0.152 mm and 0.068 3nd 0.119 mm, or • rntio of
not quite \ ; 2. 'fhe gonads ar< rt'owded to~cthcr and more or le" ,andcm.
The sinus sac is shorter than the S-shap<d p0t• prostatlco. Egg• Ar< 32 to H
by 14 to 17 ,, and tend 10 be more pointed nt one end nl,houRh thi; character
[Vol. JS
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w.s not evident in a few egg, in which the u,ually nnrrowed end bore o

rudimentary paint.
This species keys to A. lag"''"''' In tho key of S,ivnstnv4 (1939) and
it agre<> !.iirly well, for example in
nttongemont of ~onods, and sucker
rntio, It diflers in that the pars pto.<tatic• " longer than ,he ~eni~,I ,inus,
However, the side view ilhsmnccd by Loo.o• would not m,en\ the cu,,,., in
th,s tube. The egg site is slightly larger ,h.,n that ,tots..! by Looss who,
however, gov< only one memtrcrncnt (27 by 16 11). The pointed shape of
m•nr of the eggs SU&i,lC.St A , trochir,oti Manter, 19'\0 which i, a closely ,doted
,pcctes, It rnny be found ,hat A , lagur1cula ond A . /racbi,w<i are the onme,
A. trac/,,.,oti d1ffctS from my specimens in bdn~ sli~htly lnrgor, ,,nd, a< ,he
some time, with smaller eggs; th• scrnit»I r<ceptnclc 1' prcovorion; nnd the

,i,e,

po~tc_dor end o( the body is more pointed,
The Apor11m1t sp. o( Linton, 1910 from L,oboW '"""""""''' ot Wood<

Hale, Massachusetts is probably A lc,gium,lij.

APONUJtU!,I. op~dJI

or J.J.nton, 194 o

PLl\'1'!11 12, 11'101.mm 127

Four sm11ll clislomos from 11 specimen of LoboteR swrlnam.eMiR,
Septen,ber 1, 1910, aro here recorded.
The dis( omes wcro somewhat mncemte<l, nnd the 11n11lomy is impel'fectly shown in tho mounted specimens. So far ns the anatomy
cun be nmdo out these distomes 11ppe11r to be ncur the species
Aponurus lag1,ncula Looss (Zoo!. Anz., vol. 31, p. 608; Zoo!. J nhrb.,

vol.26,p. 1G9,figs.08,54,77,7B,1907).
Bocly smooth, not differing much in broudlh, bluntly rounded
posteriorly, slightly tapering antoriorlyi ventral sucker much larger
than om!; genit,11 pore ventral to pharynx; cirrus pouch short;
pl'ost11te lltld seminal vesicle a,t unlerior mai·gin of ventral sucker;
testes a short distance back of vonll'nl sucker; ovury behind testes,
about middle of post-ncotttbuhir region; vilelhn~11 of sevcro.l distinct

lobes at posterior border of ovary. Egge
24 to 30 by 12 to 16 µ. Length 1.36,width
0.40. Oral sucker 0.10, acerabulum 0,20
(1n 11ret Egge inbaleam 30 by 16 µ

.11101111r11s a,w,1l111ri. ~ . (H'ig. B) Mantor & .l::'ri tchard,
1111:w: AN111//111r11.~ R1111d1•i,·1•11HiH (Htrr1•IH), munini nr 1•11nvi1•t tung r J\1•1111thnridur, 11urgM11rJHht•ij); l WJll'ri1111•11 fr11111 /ill hoHI~.
Lu1•.1•r10N: Hto111111'11
1101.nTYP~;: ll. 8. Nnl. l\11111. lfolmittlh. Cull., Nn. :J!ll.70.
lh:Hf'ltll"l'ION: Horly t•lon!(nl11tl, 11101·1• 111· ll'M~ 1•ylinrl1·il'lll, Nmnolh, \I ith1111i
1•~si111111, 1.82:l loni; h.v 0.:122 wirh• will•·hl i1111111•1li11ll'ly puHlerinr lo 111•1•t11lmh1111
1uHI pos!t•rim· to O\'lll'Y • h11th t't1dH 1•011t11fo1l. Or,il h\H'ICt•l' O. 154 wi<I,. hy 0. 1!l I
lung; mnt1ll1 1•1•11tr11l, ~,;1·11101111l1•rl hy 1w1•1J1•11J ]11lw, Act•l11huln111 in sri•ond I / G

ul' b11ily h•ngllo, tl.:.l:l/; wi,l,• I,~· 11.:JH ]11111,(, 11pp1•lun• 1·1111nll<'d. Rn~k1•r rulin
1 :l.f>. l'h111·y11~ 0.11110 loug hy 0.IJK7 wich•; 1•Hnpl111r:u, Hhnrl; ,·1•1•11 1·, 1l11tivr•ly
wid<' with irrrjl'nl111· 111111·gin•, <•.\l1•1uli11g In m•111· poelt•rinr ""'I nf' body wh1•n•
tips turn 11nt,•1•mp11frnll)' 111111 1•11d hli1111ly.
Te, lc•H Hl'J1111'11ii·tl by uteruH, clinr:onnl, rn1111,l1•1l, IJ.Oflll lo OJ07 lm1i;t hy U.Llli
to 0,1 :JO wicl,,, 1wn1· 11111lhody, 1111ti•rior t1•HliH 0.:.!5/i poslc•rior lo 1wl'l,11bulu111,
H1·111i1111I , ..., ..,1,. 111·1•111·,•lnhul111·, ~,w,•11l111', ~111nll, 11 hont ll,080 11111,-: 1,y fl.048
11 i1h•. 1'111·., }ll'IIMl11tic•fl swoll,•11 nnd vc•si1•11ln1·, ~1111111, nhont 0,{MO in rlinnwlrr,
snnonncl,,,I h)· J11'11Hl11ti,· 1·1•IIH; p111·➔ pn>➔l11ti1•11 juinH nt1•nis 111 h11H11 of' Hi1111~
""''· SinuH """ gl11hul11r 1•1111!11 ini11g 1111ly 1,111' Jwn1111ph1•1111itii, tln~l; 1-r1•11it11l
11tri111 l1l<'ki11g, flr11it11I purr 111 lr•l'l•I nl' i11!t•Atii111l hil'm·,•111.inn, quite prulinhly
1111•di1111.
Ovnry 1111,U1•,ti1·t1l111·, 1111•1li1111, 111ui,I, 0.11 I 11111g h,v O.l!lii w1rlt•, H1•11ti1111I
1•1•1·1•pl11l'i1• dong'nt,,,l hut •n1nllrr lhnn 1w111·y, to l,•l't of' nvnry, Vitrllnri:i
1•11111pnsc•cl 111' ~,·w11 r1111111lt•il lo ov11I horlirH ll.0 -IH t.n 0,(16,1 111111,\' hy 0.041! lo
0.080 wi1lr, 111·1·11111,\'r•d in two horiz,1nt11I t'<JWH ( I 1111lt•ri111' 111111 :t pnslr•1•i11r) "f',
tldTc•ri•ntl? intrrJll'rt,•cl, two 1•<lJl(ii.1111u• g-rnups 11(' I 1111d :J ( I riµ-ht 11ncl ;J l,•l't);
nntl'rior vill'ilnriu 1•1111lig111111s wit.It ovn1·y. lfll'l'll• nnn·mvs clm·snl to 11t·1•tnlJ11l11111
hut 1111 1111•tn1(1•rn1 dilfo1·1·nti11ll•1I. i\f11ln1·c•1 mlr'ollnpHc•cl l'ltl-:H 1111•11su1·c 21 to 21
h~• 1'.! lu 14, hut 1·11lhq,a1•1l t'l,:g'H ""'"""'" 2!J to :l'.l hy 1IJ lo I!J. Vix1•1'l'l0t•y pun•
l1•1·111in11l; 1111t.•1·icll' 1·xtl'11t til' l'(·sit•li· 110! <ldl'n11i11,•,I hut, jurlgin~ l'ro111 1111'
1lis(rilmlinn of' 1•pfr111•liVI' ,;:1·11111d,•s1 th,• 1•1·111·11 ,inin" rl11rsn l to thc> nml H111·kl'r.
Tl1Hc11 HHION : 'l'l1i8 ~111·1·i1•~ iH 11101'1' do11g-nl1• U11111 ollll'r s p1·1·i"" iu 1111' g1•1111H.
It ie 1liHli11t·hvc• 111 lh11I nt.,rit1,, ,•oils u1•1·ur bl'l.wt•cn 11,.. l1•slt•, 1111d nlR,l between
lhii t,•i,,h•ti und ovnry ~o thnt no twn nl' tlw!-rip nr~nn"' 111•1• t•m1t i~11nm'<. 'rhi:-1
Mndit i1111 ot•t·nr~ to snnw clPgrc•1• in I. ·•!/IHlfJl"i.• \'11111., I Uli:l whi1•h clifT1•r~ in
tl111t t.lw 1•1•1•11 ,J,. 11111, 1•x!1•11cl poHlrrinr tn 1hr ut1•1•11s, Ill<' vilc•ll11ri11 111·1• 1101 huri.
z1111t111ly 1111•1111;;:rcl, 1111· 11,;.,t,·s 111•1· 111urc• sy11111ll'lril'11I, 1111111111• ''ll'll'" ,11·1· ~nnll'wlrnt
l11ri:1·r.
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Aponurue acropomatle Yamagutl, 1938

Length 1 . 9 t o 2 • 2 !!I'll
'1l'lth 0.31; to 0,4
~ral suc~er 0.l t~ 0 -1 ~5 by o.125 by 0.1~6
/,cetabul1.1on O. ~l to ,.,75 at juncti on of anterior wlth
rn1ddle third of body
Testes tandem at about m1dbody
,e~lnal ve,1cle retort-ghaPe~
Pars proatatlca curved, abou" 0 .21 mm long
Heximaphrod 1t1c poucn uval, :;16 to l.!O by 60 to 70 n
Dllctua hermaphrod1ticus tubular, long,
Ovary tr angular 1n sld e view; seminal veelcle preovarlnn.
Vltelline follicles rouo:led, 7 1n number.
Eggs elongate pyrlfarm, 30 ta 36 by 13 to 15 µ
Differs from Aponurus sphaeroleo1thus ln eeo si~eHost1 Acropoma Jspon1cum
Locality: Maisska , Japan

turn•t' forward
and proceeds nv;ir the dors·tl cuticle
f
t d ,.,
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Desotiijed as having a oirrua aad not a
aio\19 sao. Ma:rgol1a (1958) th1nka it 1a
probably A.lagmgoula Looaa,1907, desoribed trom
the aame host and not far geographicallJ
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Ham1ur1dae
Aponurus brevloaudatue iamaguti, 1934
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Drsi:uss10i-;. Th is species
is cnsily distingui~hp.bk from
all other known mcmbt:r·s o[ tl1l'
geenus by the following ch.rractcristics.
1. Th!.! hindhody is rclati\'t:ly short and the frmak
gl!nital organs li1: ncnr tht:
posterior extremity of the hocly.
2. The uterus docs not extl:ntl backw:.rcls beyond the

\,
• •Tt'st

Test

Ov.

vitcllaria.

3. Tlw genital pore lies
behind the intestinal bifurc:1tion.

Vl'l\tr,1} vi~\\.
4. The ceca e:--;tl!llrl tn thl!
'r'ypc 1.2 x O.~2 mm.
pnstcrior encl of th.: body.
On the basis c>f obscn at ions on the three spt:rit·s described abnn• T
Yen tu re to e111e11d the gcncriL cl iagnosi~ given by Looss. Then: is nn cirru~

pouch in the trm: sen st· of tht· word. The "cirrus pnueh ·• of T,ooss h;ul
better Ill' called hermaphroditic pouch . /\cconling to I.onss, th e par!>
prnst:itica is scparatcd from the Vt'.sicula seminalis by a can,11 which i~ not
~urroundt•cl hv gland cells, bm this ts 1191 the c,1s~• in anv of the ~peci1111:M

There 1s no differentiation of

ex• 'lined by .Loma.gut 1.

metro.term,
-;>(

'1b

'°?>

1 A.

~on·, j~;~
~~OV\,,'""

f-(>)\a.t~

cc~·

r""c.:r ~

't

t}aft.)

Hem1ur 1dae

,\11""'"'" ,11li/11111w11.~ 11. '11· Noble ·,'. 0r1ni,1970
VIA<::-m~Jl>, 13a,1·d on 'llJ wh11 l1•, ;1d111l ,l.ii1wd ,11e·li11wm. 12 ,, hole, 1111111alc1n·
•tainl'd ,p1·dnw11\, ,111cl 10 ail11lt ,pc·• i111111, ,1·1 iall\' st•vl1•111,d \lt•a,11r1·1111·11ts i11
microns; lirst numlll'r n•l1-1, lo tlw .1, 1·1,1w· a111l' 1111111lwr, ill p,Hl'nllll'sh n·fl•r
to tht'. ra11g1•. S1·1· Fig. 1.
Body c-ylindrical. ,moolh 1·11<.I, rouod1•cl with 1•<'~1111111. IOfJO ( 7:30-2(XJO)
long. :100 ( JS0-!50) witk widest l,l'lo\l 11c1·titbul11111 al ll·H•I of 1<•,1,,s. Oral
suckn ~uhtt'r111im1l, 85 (60- 110 ) !0111.(, !)9 (i5 150) wicll': 111m1th \1•11tnd Aw
'tabulum 1·1•nl<'rl'll just ,mh·rior to 11111lcll1· of hody. 170 ( 128-210) 10111,1. l11i ( 11021_0) widt'. Suc·kn rnlio (l1·11~th) 1:Z Plia,~nx l;-1 (-IO 70) 1onJ,!, 60 (-ll).,'-10)
wide; pn·phnryn, ,ll>Sl'llt 1•,opk1gm shutl. c1·t·a n·luti\'l'ly w1dr•, of ,•q11al l1·11"'lh,
<,ndin~ hlinllly 1war posterior l'lld of bod) .
'1\·sll's rounclt-d. t'lll i1t· ( 1101 lolwd ) 1lial(on,tl. ,'lO ( fl0-115) lm1~. 7 I I 60-90)
wicll•, rwnr midhod). S1•111irntl \l'Sit'lt· prt·lllc'laliular, pynfor111 117 (70-11,ll ) 10111,t
51 (40-62) \lick Pro,lall' s\HJlh·n t>lnng,,ll·tl. 1:31 ('l0-220) 1111,g. 2-1 (20-35)
wide•, s111 round,,d hv prost.1lic J,tl.md c-1·11,; prnslall· 1ni11, ull·rus .11 haw o l drrm
sac. Cir111s saC' don~.it<cl HJ5 ( 1:35-260) 1011).(, 14 (:25 60) wiclt·. L'011l,1h1s drru,
( lll't111,1phroditic chll'l). g .. nit.ll atriun, Ia('ki11~.
(harv posttt·stiL·uhtr 111Nlia11. o, oid. 75 ( 60 IUO) l1111g, fl() ('lO-Ml) ,, 1rl1·.
S,•mimil n·c·1•ptail1• 81 ( 70 100) long, 70 ( 50-HO) wid,•, \/11<-ll.m.1 t·m1qm,1·d
of scvc·n rnumll'd to m·al 1>01li1•s 58 ( Hl-85) Ion).(. 56 ( l!l-(ili) 1\i1t. arra11g,•cl
in two ,·ouligum1s grnup, ol flllll' ( ri~ht ,111tl ,1•111rnl), and thr('c ( l..(1·111·1.dl"
lnq~1-r. IC'ft and 1h11 s,il): ,11,ll'rinr I itl'l1,1ri,1 tm1li•..r,11m1s willi 1l\ ,11)
Utt·ms vnlu1ni11om, pri111aril) in pn,tc•t it11 lliird 11I I ,mh. 11:111·nw1ul.\ dm snl
and anll·rior lo ac·c•t.1lrnl11111 11ll'trnt1·r111 1111dilt,•n·11liat, d \Litur1· 111u·e1ll.q1wd
eggs. y1·1l1111 ora11g1· .50 10111.( 2;'; \\idl': 1•1.(1.( ,I,1•11 ll1.:i tl111k 1:,, rc·t,,r~ pcm
tcrminal, t'\l'rl'lorv si1111, l'Xt1•11cls 111l'clt,111h 111 11 101 ,llun1 Jl"l pe1,lc•rior .11111 elms.ti
to :ll:l'labulum wh1·11 ti dh iii.-,, c·,1·1l'1111') .11111, ( vr111-.1 I t•,l1·11d lc)I \\ ml ,u1d
unite dorsullv ;11 ll'v,·1 ol oml ,ud,,•r.
Of the 18 1le,lrihnl ,p1·1·it·,
\JI""''""'· .\. 1·(1/i(t1mw111 ;opp1•,11, 111 111• 11111,t
similar lo \ . rnllim111111I d1•,,·rila·d It~ 'I .1111,1g1tl1 1 l'l'lS ) [111111 ti" , l1111 i.11·l1 11I
( "//io111111111s /111111t11s ,01!1,, t.-il i11 I IJl,lllt w 11 ., t,·"
\ . ,·11/li,11111111i Ii.IS ., l,111.(1·1
1
m.1r, "ith ;, 111.irk,-d 111 .ii , 1,.11 "' .11,d "''·'"''' , ...~, 1 17 1i,
c 11,111 ,n·d ,, ,tli
2,'j h) :'iO , of ,\ n1/i/111111r·11, I iliat 11, p,·.11 ,lo.qwd 111,l1·.nl 111 "'',I \\ 111·11 .1,
1
th,, two lri·111,1t11d1•~
:tn· alio11l 1111 ,.11111 c!.' 111·1,d '1/t' tl11· ,1,1 l.,l11d11111 ot \
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ti,,• I111,h
•I )() . I I
. (Ill ''. f '''II" l 111 ( ,l· 11
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111111 c 1111 :1
1;11111a1ii) ul , upli.111 ritl ,hri111p,. 1111wpod, ,111 1p1 11 p.,d,. 11 ,tr.'itn,
'""111 111) ''.' ' 11 1"_'P'· _de 11opliu1t·\ l ar, ,I< 1·,1 I prnl1ll'h11nl.1t, , I ,1111\ fish 1 ,.,
/" 11;""' 1, 1, li,111 11µ 1d111t, li:1hlc• ,t1111o;1t I, nll1l1•11l\. thl' f 1,11i.dc ,1nd
1,
"" 1 1•1111 ,1 11.
Ilic \,ll11t· cl,l'l, and tl11 dio-l <lid not \,ti) ~i·!11i f1c·a11th ln>lll 111
tflllt Ll1 111: :"',<to "11otlu•1 \d11ll lt,h r.1110.:1· in clq1tl 1 to .d,uut 1:300 mc'li•r, ,11
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Aponuruo co.ll1onym!_ Ya'lla5ut1,l938
H"et: C:alll onymua luns.tua; atomach
Local1~ 1a1aaka, Ja~an

Body plump, wit h blunt-pointed cxtrcmi·
tics, l.78 mm Ion~ by 0.38 mm broad at mid·
die, w itho ut tail appcncla,4'c,

Cuticle smonth.

OrHI ~uckcr subtcrminal, 0.ll/,0.1:l8 mm. No
prcplmrynx. Pharynx 54 J'- lon,4' by 69 11- bro;ld.

Esophagus short. Ceca terminating

nNJr

pos·

ll•rior ,·x.tnon,it-y. Acetabulum 0.2:t Y0.2:18 n1m,
at junction of anterior with middlt~ third of

body.
Testes rounded, 0.l!j 0.17mm in di.-1incter,
dbg-nnal {t he right in frnnt), al middle of
body. VcsiculiJ seminal is- elongate, 0.18. 0.07
mm, not reaching to anterior end of ac<.)tabulu111. Pnrs. prostatica S-shHPL'tl, 0.12 mm lnrlg
by 2011- brand. J1ern1rtphrndiUc duct cylindrical. enclosed in an t..•lnngntt· pouch 0.12 mm
10111.t by 50 1'· broad, op<.•ninJ.! clirccl ly outside
at. postt.•rior end of oral sucki!r.
Ovary 0.135 mm lon,i by 11.21 mm broad,
at iunction. of rniddlc with posterior third of
bndy. Vitcltaria 0.25 mm in diameter; JQbes
rmllld<'d or pyriform, close tn$.(etht>r. Rt..·cvpf :wulu111 scminis unusually small, i111111ecliatc,!_ly
hchind right end of ovary and don.al to vitcl•
lal'ia, Uterus extending to posterior end of
body, Eg_trs clon,tttitc pyriform, about 35 <
17 l" in life. Excretory arms uniting dorsnl to
oral sucker.
This species can Uc distinguished from
any of the related species, especially A. vilcllo•
l!rmuh's Laymnn, 1.9:l0, in much smaller size
of the l'cCcptacL1luin scminis and slightly
larger cg-g size. The tail appcndaRe \" Abdomen" of Layman) c.Icscril>ed and fif!ured
by Layman for A. vill'llogrmulis i'-l nothing
Fig. 75, Apm111ru~ mltitmvmi:
but a fold of the body. It is t•ntircly absent
vuntrril Vil•W,
in my specimen ck•seribud in my previous
paper, The stn1cture of the terminal g-enitalia justifies Laytnan·~ :11lncntion of the
spt'Ci!..'!S and contrndkts IVlantcr':s prnccdllre i1t lrc1nsferrinR it to Slr'rrlwrus.

22. ~ ca,-a11gi1 n. 1p.
Pl. I. Fis. 2.

(t,.Jna. ~ µf,; /'{S;J.
fi-

Habitat. Stomach ol Cara11.r 1p,
Material and locality. A 1insle whole mount; Macu..r.
Body ■ubcylindric:al, very ■mall, only 0.58 mm Ions, 0.12 mm
broad at ovariovitellarian level ; forebody taperins anteriorly, hind•
body nearly •uniform in breadth and rounded at po1terior end.
Cuticle thin, unarmed, Preoral lobe prominent, 9 l' thick. Oral
1ucker ,ubterminal, 36 I' Ions by 45 y broad, directly followed by
pharynll 15 I' lonir by 27 y broad. E..opha1U• 1hort; ceca termi•
natina at p011terior ell:tremity, Acetabulum prominent, 102 I' in
diameter, at junction of anterior with middle third ol body.
Te1te1 aubirlobular, ventral, dirc!ctly tandem behind acetabulum; anterior te1tia 63X60 1•, eciuatorial: poaterior te1ti1 63 11 Ions,
36 I' thick. Ve,icula aeminali1 ova), about 2011 in diameter, preacetabular , pan pro~tatica only ■liahtly curved, with denae coat ol
pro,tate cell■• Hermaphroditic pouch oval, ,mall, 18 f' in diameter.
Genital pore immediately behind inteatinal bifurcation.
Ovary tr11n1veraely elonaated oval, 45X70 I', aituated ventrally
at poaterior end of middle third of body. Receptaculum 1emini1
elongate, 60 11 by 35 11 , lyina obliquely donal to poeterior te1ti1 and
ovary. Vitellaria ventral, iu1t p011terior to ovary, divided into
■even rounded lobe, 35 - 50 1• Iona by 30 - «l I' broad. of which three
are on the riaht and four on the left. Uteru■ fillina up all available
apace of hindbody excei,t the narrow are ■ between acetabulum and
anterior teatie, finally runninir lo hermaphroditic pouch ventroeini■t
rol to veaicula 1eminali1 and para proetatica. Eaa• elliptical, 30 33X 14- 151•. Excretory arm ■ unitins dor■al to pharynx.
Thia ■peciea ia characterized by the unu■ually ■mall 1ize of the
body, by the poatbifurcal genital pore, and by the ve1icula 1emi•
nali,. pura pto1tatic■ and hermaphrotlitk pouch beins very poorly
diffc~nti■ tf'd

..

,1pmwrus r/011gal11.1·--r,: (nr.uR1,; 125)
Synonym:
.lpo1111r11s sp. Linton, 1940.

Siddiqi & Cable, 1960

De~cription based on 4 spccimt•ns with rhanictcrs of the genu~. Hody
without ccsoma, slightly lapcring at each end or lruncale posteriorly, l.277
lo 1.908 long, 0.200 lo 0..380 \vidc. Cul klc smooth. Oral surkcr suhtcrminal,
0.069 to 0.091 by 0 ,08.5 to 0.117. Vc111ral sucker 0.19.l lo 0.JOO in di11metcr,
almost one 1hird body kngl h from anterior end. Surkcr ratio l: 2.5. Prepharynx abscnl, pharynx 0.039 to 0.062 in di11mctcr, esophagus ~hort, ceca
cremate, swollen, el(tending to posterior rnd of body. Geniwl pore slightly
submcdian, Vl'ntral lo esophagus. Sinu8 sac pyriform or oval, hermaphroditic
duct thick, muscular, mctrall!rm and cjacul:itory duct joi11ing it at bast• of
sac. Seminal vesicle large, sac:ibapcd, anterior lo or slightly ovcrhipping
ventral sucker; pars prostatica a sinuous tube surrounded by conspicuous
prostate cells filling arch of ceca. Testes 2, diagonal, entire 0.069 to 0.095 liy
0.088 to 0.100, close I ogethl·r, a short distance posterior to ventral sucker.
Ovary postteslicular, suhmedia n, entire, 0.066 lo 0.092 in diameter. Scmi1rnl
rtccplade present. Vitdlaria of 7 large lobes immediately posterior to ovary.
Uterus voluminous, exlcnding into posterior region of hody th1.•n anteriorly,
passing dorsal to ventral sucker; melraterm narrow, long, muscular, wntral
to seminal wsicle. Eggs numerous, 0.026 to 0.029 by 0.013 lo 0.016. Excre•
Lory arms unite dorsal lo pharynx.
Host : Chaelotlipler11s f u/Jrr.
Site: stomach.
SI DD/QI & C,I BI.F,: TRF..11 -l TODRS Of,' F!Slf F.S

Locality : Isl<1. Rntotws, I'. R.
Typt spedrncn: Ilololypc Nu. J9395.

Apo,i,m,1 dong.,11n S1Jd1qi & CJhlc:,
19r,n• •
Hn11; ChJ('/r1d1p1t.,,n f
,-,,,. ,mma~h
hl.u11f
/,,,,,,,,,,,., Alh,l!Jlllr H.trbor,

,,1,,.,

n.,,_

Rl'c:I

D,p,,111t-J 1pn1111t•11. 11.S.N M. No (,OOHH
Thru· ,pedmco\ found 10 rh,- ,rud)• awu
dnsdy wtrh rhc dc\<r1puun of S1ddi<11 &
C .,bl,· I I'H,O I hut drffor in ha,·1111-: ,l,,11/u I\·
l.1rxcr l ~ \ <lH, \5 b)· 16·1H unnpucd wuh
U,,."!9 by I \-16 m1nons) S1dd11.p and C.iblt:
du) nor Jis1111xu1,h rht1r s~res from orhcn
10 rht' xt·nu,. It 1s rnmr s1m1lar IO A. '4g11,r
"''" hut diffcr1 1n sucker rJtin t l ·2.~ rnmfl.lrcd 111 I: 1.7-2.1 I .,nd in having a more
dn11i,:ar1.· body, more• aorermr vc,n1ral ~u,kcr,
,I J,1r~.11cr posmvarian 5pacc, and vnelJaria
th,11 .ire lunger rhan wrdc. A eln,r11,i11;1 is
known uoly from Ch"eu,d,p1t•r,11 f11b" amt
ha.\ l>teo rcporretl from Puc-rin R1w, J~rndica,
ind onw from Ap.1lachec- Bay.
!ll!A1<• ,

4,,. a,

f',,0,.,, /V,.~HAJ

.+No

SwoA-r,

lfls}

/1fJ1Jl111u11 t'/0111{,1/11.r Siddit1i &

(able, 1960
Sy111111p11: Af}(J/Jl1r11r sp. Linroo, f9,to.
lloJ/: Ch,1ctod1ptem.r /,1bn (J).
S1h: stomarh.
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FAMILY HEMIURIDAE Uihl', 1901
Apo1111rll1 d,mg,1/111 Siddiqi and Clblc, I 'JoO
Ho1/: Ch,1<'lmlip1ir111 /"bu ( I of 2)
Sita: Stomach.
Dirc111riow Six specimens 0.99 to I .38
long have forebndy 21 tu 2~ "o of body
length, pnswvuri:m srncc 30 to 35',, of body
kngdl, or,11 sucker 0.12 c~ 0.14 wide, ac~rabulurn 0.26 LO 0.28 wide, sucker ratlO
I 1 9 co 2.3, and eggs 25 to .~2 by 12 to
16 microns. N,,hhas and Short ( 1965:'15·i6) distinguished this species from Apo111trm fllg,mml,, Louss, 1907, by the larger
suckl'f rJtio (I: 2.5 compared to l • 1.7 ro
2 1), more clongllte body, morr.: anterior
ventral sucker, grcnter postovarian spncc,
a11d longcr-thau-widc virdlarin. The measurements of eggs in my specimens lk be
tween rhosc given by Siddiqi and Cubic
and those of N,1hhas and Short. 'rhc hindbodics 11re slightly contraucd, giving a
short"r rostovarinn space, and the sucker
rncio is less rhnn l :2. 5; it is I : 2,7 from the
diameters of suckers illustrnccd in Figure
12~ of Siddiqi and Cable ( I960). 'rhe vircllaria, anccrior accwbulum, t111d poscovnrian
space, however, ore still useful in S'-'pt1rnting
A. t:!011g11t11< from A. /agun c11/c1 , This species
shows a marked similarity to A. callio11iymi
Yamaguti, 1938, A. l'hi11of1l11gmit1l' Yan,a•
guti, 193•i, anti A, 11crapo11111tis Yarnaguti,
I938, all sp1:c1~s from Japanese waters. A.
£'1011g,1tm differs from th<.,rn i1l having slightly
smaller eggs an<l rnnvolute<l cncca in unext.,nded spccime11s. Variation in che size

nnd shnp'-' of the seminal receptacle and
vitcllnria in my specimens ~uggests t,1urion
in appraising thcsc chara

0~

1
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Aponw·us e/011gatus Sicldiqi & Cable, 19fi0
Host: Chaetocliptc:rus falier ( Br011sso11l't), Atla11lic spadcfish ( Ephippidac) .
Sit,·: Stou,ach.

Locality: Mississippi Sound, Mississippi.

Dlsc1.1ss-lot1
A single specimen 1.36 mm long was fouml. Il is slightl y 1mus1wl i11 ltnving
a f<,>rd101ly 30% and postovariau span' 28';,, of the body l<"11glh nm! a s1K-kl'r wi,lth
ratio of 1: 1.8. There is a short genital atrium 1111,l the postc,rior portion 1f tlw
lwnnaphroditic duct is swollen and lined with rnicrovilli, char:IC'll'rs wh• • ug).{!'SI
the spcci~s hdongs in the· gl'1111s Larltl10phy/l11m. Si11c·1-, hn\\'l'\ L'r t
,imr.~ sac
ha:; a thick wall and c:ontains small proslalic·-likc cc<lls. as ,n JI
11l wom1
Ln ' \11m111
posst•s\ing s111all c<ggs, diagonal t<·st<'s, a11tl other 111i11or C'handt·n·
rus,'' I sec no rcnsm1 to t1·nnsfcr the spceit•s.
Nahhas & Short ( 1965) nncl Ovt·1·strt'et (lfl69) tlisc:uss,·d v,uiation in this
ll'(•matod1•.
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(Fig. 207)

HABITAT: Stomach of Priacanthus boops, Hawaii.
HOLOTYPE: U, S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll., No, 63791 .
DESCRIP'flON (based on three whole mounta): Body
elongate, subcyllndrical, blunt-pointed anteriorly,
rounded posteriorly, 3.5-4.9 X 0.6-0.7 mm. Oral sucker
~-ublerm1nal, 0 . 14-0 18 X 0.16-0.17 mm, surmounted ·,y
simple preoral lobe; pharynx large, 0.1 1-0. I 7 X 0. 1-0. 13
mm ,:·;r,;,h.,,tu, sho: t. c-t~a inllatcd posteriorly and
tcrmmatmgat postcnor extremity Acetabulum 0 25-U.29
mm in diameter, situated JUsl m front of middle of
anterior third of body Su~ker ratio I 1.5·1.8.
r.:stes oval, 0.2-0,35 X O 18-0.27 mm. obliquely
tandem, contiguous, 1n anterior part of middle !hi.rd
of body. Seminal vesicle tubular, 0 2-0.31 mm lon11 by
20-60 µ wide, anterodorsal to acetabulum ; pan prostattca
tubular, s1gm01d, surrounded by well developed prostate
cells. Hermaphroditic duct narrow, about I 00 µ lon11,
enclosed in cylindrical pouch, may be cverted out of
genital pore which hes 1mmediutely ventral lo oral sucker
Ovary long1tudmally or transversely elongated oval,
0.16•0.23 X U I !!,0.22 mm , nearly cquatonal or poslequatorial, contiguous to posterior testis, with compact
shell gland complex 1mmedlately hch1nd. Vitcllarla
divided into two compact, indented masses measuring
0.3-0.38 X 0.3·0 4.l mm as a whole. Uterus desce nding
to near posterior extremity where 1I turns forward and
passes dorsolJteral to vitellaria and lestes: mctratcrm
ventral to rnalc tcrm1naha. Eggs oval, 18·2 I X 1417 µ.
Excretory arms united dorsal to pharynx
DISCUSSION Tlus species 1s distinguished from the
most closely related Aponim.,s at"ant/1uri Manter ct
Pritchard, 1960 by the difference in the relative pos1llon
of the testes and ovary and by the e11g length. In ,1
acanthuri the testes and ovary are wide apart one from
another and the etias arc 23-30 µ long (}0-27 µ long Jfter
original authon).

,

1\r101111r11s pyr1Jor111is (T,i11ton. HJ IO) 11 mn11i,

o-Jc 'l'i>+T .e,,{. ,

( r'igs. 5-7)
MicrD/10(.!Dn 1111,lt1/11t11v (Linmwm). \tl:111tit- croak1•1· (Sci1wnitlnc);
~ Le,?.,to11111s .i:m1th11ru.1· Lnct'.•pt•<k spot ( Scia1·nid,11•).
Site: Sto1tmcl1.
Local1tit·s: Mississippi So11nd nncl adjuc-ent wntt•I's.
Spcdnwn d<'positQcl: lTSN~r llt>lr11. Coll. No, 72:307 ( rl'rnn M, 1md11lat11s).

• • ill 1. ao
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I_Iosts:

1Jisc11s,\iot1
1 l.i11to11 (1910) miginnlly dc•scrilwd Brac/wclenn 11111i/nr111is from llan111i/0 11
11 ar.rostomw11 Giintlwr, 11. 1il1ir11/erl ( Ln1·C,p,\lr·), I!. ,w•it1rt1s ( Shnw), tind Calamus

t;til1111111~· ( \'all'11drn11~s) ,ht Florida. Tw~·lvc- of '!1) SJ:ll'th11t•ns of /3, /11/rt/ormi,1·
fro111 ,Biscapw Bny, l•l~mla (Ov1·r;,ll't'<'.t. 1989), frnrJ1 /-1. rnrbo11<1ri11111 f'O('Y, Tl.
1ir1r:r11 ( ~~Jt-smnr,•st), 1\111sotra,m1s virµ,/r11cu~· ( l.11111111't1s ), and C. bt1fo1wdo ( J:lloch
& Sch111•1der) rnnii;c hl'lw1·c•11 0.A8 and 1.158 111111 lo11g with a st1eol(l'I' widllr ratio
bch,\l<'cn 1:2.2 ,~ncl l :3A, nntl.<'~gs 29-39 µ lemr.t hy 17-23 µ. widt•. TIM·c is rH>
gc't11lul at11un,, m the S<'IISt' nl a11 :irt•a c.:onsistl'11tl}· separu1,,cJ fro111 tlw siuu~ sac;
1
the l< stl.'s arc lnmtccl symnwtricallr or dit1)!ont11ly; the• lwt·maphrodili<· dtwl is
shortPr l~nn the pars prostnticn; ~ht, C\c·rt•lory 11 nm L11.iitt• d(Jrsal to tlw cm1I wc•kr,r;
and tht· v1tell111t· lobt:s are not umtt•cl c·<.'1!trnlly a~. pn·~'lously as~u111t•d. The vitellirw
lo~es are arranged m lwo gl'oups, typ,c:ally with lour n.ntt•norly t1nd three pos•
lt•norly. In one of Lhc twelve speeiuwns these· nr11 rcversnl nncl in Lwo tltc•rc nH•
eight lohes, om• with fivt• a11tl thrt•<' nnd the otlwr with four ;111rl four. Tlw sinus
sac may be oval, p)'rifor1n, or elongate and Llw lwnnnphroditk clul't sh·nil-(ht or
sinuous, with a typicall)' t•virlent postc•rior SWl'lling li11cd with villi similHr to lh:it
lining all hut the rlistal-111o~t pol'lfon ol tire cluc·I. wlrit·h is 111or1• 111us,·1dnr and
t•versible.
Six spcciml'ns from tlw Atlantic croaker a111l one Iron, tl1t• spot from !vi ississippi
Sound nrc between 0,79 and 1.74 111111 l<>n~ with oggs 30-44 µ long by 14-22 µ.
wide. They curnpare well with l110sc from Floridn cxc.:c•pl lhc suckl'l' width ratio
a\cragl'S 1 :2.3 rnllrcr thnn 1 :3.0, and lhl'y arc a lilllt• more clongatl'cl, The vildlaria in thcs1· spucimt•11s arc typicnl.
Nahhas & Cubit· ( 1964) t·Cl'~tlminrd l)'[)l'S of Apon11m1· ,1•11mmatrorchis Siddiqi
& Cabk 1960 trnd comidcrcd lhl' Spl'dos n sy11onym of B. 11yr//ormis lit·causc tlw
vi tell inc lobes uuitcd ct·ntrnlly. My spt·l'i,nt·ns from florida al'<· from similar hosts
,md the lobt•., do 11ot unitl' centrally. l•"isd1th:tl & Kuntz ( 1964) rrporlc·d obst'rving
n "wry small gr11ftal ah·imn" in ont' of Li11ton's (1910) spcc:iuw11s. I found that
when a worm is bent. folds c,l kgnnll'nt appt'flt' as nn atri11111. In nny e.•vt>nt, the
an·a is not c-longfltcd.
Margolis ( 1958) rcvicwl'cl tht• gc•nt•rn l.,ecilhop/J!Jl/11111 Oc1l11wl', 1905, J\po1111ru,,
Lon~s. 1907, an<l Brnclwdenn l.i11ton, 1910. H e hnst•d Jfroc/w,/,•11" on its species
possL•ssiniz vite>llnrin with t'<'nlrnfly nnitcd lol,es and distiugui,ht•ll spccii·s ul
r~ecitl,ophy/111111 From thost' of Ar,on11r11.y soll'ly by tlwir poss<'ssion of a wcllill·vdoiwcl gl•nital all'ium, Using priniarily this dassifiention st•lrcmc-. I ll'ansh•r
H, pyrifcmnis to the gt•uus Aponums 111a king A. 7iyrlfor111is a 11c•w eo,nl>inalion.
Sinc·1· H. J1yrffom1/s wa~ the· type spt•c-ics of 13ruc/1ade11a, 13roc/wdr11a heL·o111t's n
synonym of Apon1,t11.y, Ya1nag11ti ( 197J) h11cl pr<·viously nllo1·atl'd othl'r spcdt•s
of llic gt·rrns since he co11sldercd A. JJyrifc>r111is ht tlw geuus LecithoJ1hy//11m.
Other chnr·actcrs that havl' hc•cn usc•cl in tlw pnst to tlisli1t~ui~h S(lC'ciL'S nf
A]1onur11,1· From those of L,•cithophyl/11111 . al'e 1•ggs shortP1' thnn 55 µ., a her111aph
roditic duct sh01t1·r than the- p t1rs proslntil'a ( set· Mauler, 1947 ), h 'SlL'S diagonal
1';1tht·r than symmetrical or· subsymnwlrkal. 11 hc•rmapl1roditic duc-t wirho11l a
sc•pnratc proximul portion, n wc•II cll'l'clop<'cl sinus ,qr.; (sc•c· Yan,nguti, H:l71 ). mid
roundt•d rather them cluli-shnpc•d vitt•lli1w lolll's (scl' 8t·heJI, HJ70). l .c•cithopl111ll1.1111 dwi//011i.1· ( Fisc·hthal & K1111 lz, 1964) Yama~uti, 1971 ( = B. e·/,,,;/;011i,1·)
is ,i good cxampft• (It a spc-cit·s with eharadl'ristics of lmtl1 gl'llt•ru.
It wouhl prnhrrbly lw most co11vcnie11l lo consider t\µ01111r11s a S) 11y111 of
f ,r·rftl/ll/Jl111lltt111 , hut until rnorc it1for111ntio11 is know11 nhout s1Wdt•s nt ll1c two
p;•·n<"rn, n_s·wt·II a, those of Lecit/,a,o;fer a11d Htt-Yterolrdtlw. I Hert·JH ol t r p;1·r1t•ra.
Tlw d1araC'ters usf'd by Yan,nguli ( 1971 \ to dilfl'n•111iate ~uhl di •s l'JK'Om1' tSSl'cl us Lc•rithaslt'rinae Odlmrr, 1905 by Mault·r & Pril:c·h,ml • Jfl0) do not
lurin 11nturnl 11or 111orphologi<'ally consistc•nt units. On l'lw otl11 l, ind. \lantcr &
Prit(:bard ( 1960) . prnbalily inclu1h- !no many 1-:l'lll'l'II in Lill' s11hfarnily. Hl·lnw i~
an illustrntion o~ some of llw confusil)n that Pxists nt the· s11hfarnilial level.
Ynniaguti ( 1970. p. H6) ,·xaminell specimt•11~ of A. flc11ntl111rl \(nntc, & 1'1-itc•h,ml,
1960, dt•scribcrl n sluirt p;C'1litnl atrium in that .spt·<,frs, nrnl lrn.nsf1•rrC'cl it to Ledthoplt1/ll11m on the· ba~is of its possessing n lwnm1phroditic , t•sicll.'. Earlic•r. n11 pagt•s
143 and 144 ht· dcstribt·d A. priacanthi Ynmngnti. 1970 in lht• ~u 1fu111ily Tlystt•1·, lc•dthinai• Y:wiaguU, 195/l and t:onsicl,·rC'd th11l ~p1·d<'~ 1110.~ t do. ·ly rclntl'cl to .\.
acantl11.1rl, the spccit•s ht• l11h-r tra.nsl'c•rrl!d lo I.he- s11hfn111ilr LL•dtho11h~·l1111ac
Skrjaliin & G11sc·hnnskf1ja, 1954,

0
0
I")

Aponuru., µyriformls hn~ been rC'pOrh 1d frorn, n11tl i11 watt•rs ntljncrnt to, till'
Atlantic Ocean, P,wific Ot'can, C11ribl,ean Sc•n (,N, IC~IVZ, 1963 Im- sc,nw of
the rrkrenccs), and the c;,_ilf of Ml'slco (Corkum, 195f); Nikolawa & Parnkhin,
19fl8). Mnnter (1931) r~ported it from Lhc Atl.111tic ,·roakPr in Nnrth Carnlina.
After examining the descriptions n11d illustrnlions of Leuroderci ocyrl Trnvassos,
Freitas & Btihrnlirim. 1965 nnrl L. i1uwque11i.~ Travnssos, Jll'L'ih1, & H,ihrnheim,
1966, ] wnsidrr both to be synonyms of A. 71yrlform-ls. Mc•mbers of tl,., g~nus

Leurodera Lintm1, J9l0 should havu vitC'llorin comprisod of Lwo
nncl " s,•min:11 vc:dcle which is donp;t1ted.

co111):'uH·t

moss<·s

Hemiuridae

Aponuru■ rh1noplaguaiae Yamagut1, 1934

Thia species is characterized by the enormous size
ot the receptaoulum seminis. Although the reoeptaole
varies in a1ze ~~ a oerta1n extent according to the degree
ot its distension, yet none of the oter apeoies or~•
genus, 1.e., A laguncula Loose, 1907 1 •· spheroleoithua
Manter, 1925, and A, vltellograndia .1.tayman, 1930, hae
such a large receptacle. Nhether or not the worm from
Spheroides sp. should be regarded as a distinct species,
I cannot state with certainty, but I prefer to assign
1t provisionally to this new species, because it has the
most outstanding character common with the tupe.
Aponurus boweri Leiper et Atkinson, 1914, doe ■ not
belong to the genus Aponurus, because its vitellaria are
atated to be composed ff two masses and situated in
tront or the ovary. A. tsohugunovi Issaitaohikow, 1927
from mull1d fishes is-unknown to me.
A,ponurus rhino,plapna1 n. sp. T•egn+,1 1

~

SPKCIPIC OIAONOSIS, 11,01111ru1 Loo11, 1907 emended (v.i.) .~y"""r.,,-.,35,. O.S mm, with bluntly pointed cxtremltie1. Preoral lip 0.03-0.0◄ 3 mm long, Onal 1ucker
0,1-0.14 >e 0.13-0.17 mm. Pharynx 0.053-0.094 >e 0,074-0,1 mm. Acetabulum 0.3-0,34,.
0.3-0.36 mm, :i.t about junction of anterior :with middle third of body, Tcatca 0,16-0.2

x ~.18-0.32mm, obliquely tandem, in middle third ot body.
ovary transversely oblong, o.13-o.l6xo.21-o.26 mm, at
about anterior limit of posterior third ol body. Reoaptaculum semin1s enormous, o.33-o.42xo.21-o.3 mm, anterodoreal to ovary. Egge eliptical, &t-34x ll-15 ~Habitat. Foregut ot Jlhinopla5ueia Japoniea(Temm. e\ Sehl.)
(Type host) and stomach of Spheroldes ap.
Locality and date. Toyama Bay (Type locality) and Kukla
June 18, 1928 (tppe date); April 7,1927.

17.

Af>(murus 1y11agri1 n. •P• ~

Pl. IV. Fia. 14,
Habitat, 11\tettinr, of Svnfl,rris lcu·11iopt,r111 (Valene,).
Matrrial and locality, 15 1ravid epecimena fixed in acetir
,11blima1e, tll11nrd •ncl mountl'cl •• uaupl; Macutar.

Body 1ubcylindrical, 0.65-1.3 m• Ions, with• maldmul'lli1
• 0.2 - 0,35 tnm at ovarian leHI ; forebody inon l
lulldbody. Cuticle •mooth. Oral 1uclter aul,term ·
tO II-; pharymt 27 - 60 X '40- 60 I', · fAophasua v
,i.1 - .
wide, reachins to poe terior utremity. Acetabu
0.11 -:A 18 mm
Al diameter, 1itu ■ted ■t i11netion of anteriOI'
iddij dud of

ltocfy.

Teat.. 1lobuler, 0.065- 0.14 mm in diame•r,

'n1 1ymmetri•

..ti,. or a little obliquely behind acetabulum at middle ot body

a,

IIIJy • little mote anteriorly, not rontiauou1 to each other. Veli.-ala· ■eminali1 retort-1h■ped or 1omewhat convoluted, with the
~ bue iu1t in front of acetabulum, 0.075-0.2X0.04-0,13mm.
p.,. pro1tatica turned backward from anterio1 end ol Nminal vni,da and then runnina forward, p~elratin1r hermaphroditic pouch
· e to it■ po•terior end 10 open into the p01terior dilated portion
hermaphroditic duct from doual ■ide. about 0.2 mm Iona in the
e, 1urrounded by wdl developed pro1tate cell,. Hermaphrodipouch elonaate oval. 42 - 8 I I" wide, with moderately thick wall
iMer circular a11d outer lonaitudinal mu•clH; hermaphroditic
ct thin•walled, dilated posteriorly to a width of 20- 27 11 , often
l"fOlruded out1ide in form of a cirrus which meaaurea -up to 70 f'
• • and 27 11 broad at the baae. Genitaf pore ventral to poaterior
~ of pharynx.
Ovary 1ubll'lobular, 0.06-0.13X0.065-0.l05mm, 1ituated at
~terior end of middle tl\jrd of body in median line or 11i11htly to
one 1ide of it. ReceptacG'lu111 1emini1 round, con1picuoua, antero•
l,,teral and 1lia-htly dorul to ovary and between thi1 and riaht or
poeterior te•tie, about 9011 in diameter in the type. Vitelline aland
unmediately behind ovary, divided into 7 rounded or oval, cloaely
R1a11ed lobn meuurin1 65- 110 I' by ◄5- 80 11, The uterus, occupyin,r all available apace in the hindbody, open• into the hermaphroditlc duct at ita posterior end, 10 that the latter appeara ae if
It were the direct continuation of the former: ea,ra elliptical, 3019X 15-181•. Excretory arms unitinir do,111I lo pharynx. The POI•
lerior end of the body whrre the excretory pore liu may be produced backward promin,-ntl>•·
Thia 1pecie1 differ, lrom A. l(IJ(1111r11l,1 Lo011, 1907, in the
•aadl)' or nearly aymmrtrirul poaitinn ol th,- te■ te1, in the much
i.a1or, more curved par■ 1>ro1t•tic11, in tllf' 1111,," mu•cular herma
phroditic pouch, and in thf. IT'f'All'r lenath of 1he e11■, a~d from A.
vit,.,1/ograndis Layman. 1910, A. rhi11oplnllJISin~ Yamaaub, 1934, nnd
A. callionymi Yamaauti, 19311, in the •mailer 1lZe of the body and of
the principal organ■• In A . 11ph~rolteilhiu M~nter, l92~, the en•
are very Illrire , me lllurin..
• 56- 75 I' by 2611. A. ,nterm~dius Manter,
• he
1934, pouea1e1 much larger oral and ventral •ucker1_ than m t
prcient specie• though agreeinir in eJK 1ize. A. trarhmoli Manter,
1940, j 8 chnracterized by the email, pyrilorm ena at well~• by the
almoit 1 traiaht tubulnr ,,,minal vesicle. In A . acropomat,s Ya"'.'a•
t . l93R ' th<!' body and ora11n1 are larger except
lfU 1,
'
h the tealra,
. • which
I' directly tandem in contrast with those m I e •pec1e1 1n que1•
t~:n. and the hermaphroditic pouch is thin-walled. A. brevicaudatus Yam11f{uti. 1934, may be eafely exclucled from compari1on on
account ol rf'mark11ble 11hortneu of the poatvitellarian reaion.
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Aponuru• tr11chinoti, :a ~ p:oies ,VI A ill

r Ii' I? 1 I '1

I/()

( Plato 49, fig,. 124, 12l)

Host: Trachi11otut rhodop;,s (Gill)
Location: Stomach
Locality: Tenacatitn Bay, Mexico
Frequency: One specimen collected from one of hosts examined
The single specimen is a typical member of the ~•nus Aponurus, and
only a diagnosis is necct;:snry for its ch:'lra.ctcri'l,ntion,
DIAGNOSIS OF APONURUS TRACf!INOTI

The body is elongate, subcylindrical, 1.120 by 0.262; both ends
rounded and somewhat tapered, but forcbody more tapered than hindbody. Oral sucker 0.088; acetabulum 0.155; ratio not quite 1 :2. Forebody (extended) 0.352 or almost ¼ body length. Genital pore opposite
posterior h:1lf of pharynx. Pharynx 0.042 long, 0.051 wide. Esophai:us
short; ceca extending only slightly beyond the vitcllaria, Testes oblique
almost tandcin a short distance posterior to ac:ctabulum. Seminal vesicle
an elongate, almost straight tube, 0.102 in length; pars prostatica cu,vcd
dorsally in a bow; sinus sac pyrifom1, 0.093 long, 0.051 wide. Ovary
about in middle of hindbody; vitcll.rta in a group of 4 and a ,,oup of 3
rounded mass~; semin~l receptacle medium sizcd 1 anterior to ovary1 be.
tween ovary and posterior testis; uterus filling most of hindbody; eggs
pyriform, widest at or near one end, tapering almost to a point at the
other end, 25 µ. long, IO I' ~rcatcst width.
The specific name is for the host.
Comparisons. This species of Aporrnrus is unlgue in the size and esp~
cinlly in the shape of the eggs. The eggs of JI. sphaorolecithu, arc more
than twice as bitt, A. trachinoti seems to be most similar to A. lagrmtula~
but the eg~• are not nearly so wide and have a clifferent shape, and the
pa.rs prostatica is somewhat lon~er and curved. A. rhinoplagu.fiae has a
larger seminal receptacle, 1 :3 sucker ratio, larger e2gs, and longer ceca.
A. brc!Jicaudntus remains distinct in poMerior ovary :ind vitellaria and in
position of genital pore. A. intermrdiut has different egll", more spherical
sinus sac, and more symmctric:ally p)nced testes.
A, ..,itel/ogrtmdis Layman, 1930 needs a more complete description.
Because an ecqoma was figured a1\d described, the species was considered
in the genus Sterrhur1.1s by MantCT (1934). Yamagllti has collected it
and reports an ecsotnn lacking. He stat~ it belongs in the genus Aponurus. A. trtuhinoti differs from it iil the !t:une way as from A. /aguntula.
Layman figures the vitellarin of A. 11itel/ogrm1di.r as pointed medianly,
more as in Lecithaster. The shape and size of the vitellaria seem lo be the
only differences between A. lag1111cu/ll and A. 1Jirel/ograndis, The two
species should be compared more fully.
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~j?J1APonurue vitellograndis Layman 1930
Length 1.688 -1.72 mm; width 0,458-0,491 mm.
Oral sucker 114-131 µ long; 114-147 µ wide.
Ventral sucker 196-276 ~ long; 245-278 µ wide.
Genital pore at the level of the pharynx.
Pars prostatlca well develq,ped. seminal vesicle longer
than cirrus sac. Testes almost round, diameter 229-180 µ.
Ovary 147 µ long; 180-196 µ wide.
Vltellaria star shaped with very large lobes. Total
width 393 µ /
Uterus extends into poster 10r part of body.
Eggs 27-32 by 10 by 16 1-1.
Abdomen weakly developed.
Host: Cantherinus modeatua (Gunther) , intestine
Frequency: two specimens in one fish, of 7 examined.
Locality: Peter the Great Bay

Hem1uridae
Aponurus v1tellogrand1s tayman, 1930
Length: 1.688-1.720
:1dth : 0.458-0.491
Oral suoker1 0.114-0.147
Acetabulum: 0.245-0.278
Genital pore at pharynx level
Pars prostat1cal well developed . dem. ves. longer
than cirrus sac. Testes almost round. uterus to roster1or end, Eggs o{7-32x 10-16µ • Ta11 weakly developed,(?)
Host: Catherinue modestus (G!inther)
Locality:

Peter-the-Great Gay

Yamaguti , 1934, records this species from Cather1~us
modestus from Inland Sea .
.,,. In", -1,,, , 0 ~ ,r,.,.."-t~• ,.;,
) a t ~ <'I 1t,u,,1 /1...u ,.,_f'-.,,.;,,,o ~ i.e.,._ /2..a. (r""-"-t..

Aptn11,Vt,U,4,
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~ \'ftia ..... :_. ;, lo! ~
011♦..J..q 14,L J''I 51:•~~ 'w»i
En an eolo OIIIO ruero,, e&lllOJJtriuloa 11011 t.!jempla11-e1 adulio. c,,1ta pequella eapeclt' de tre111Mtotle1 H el i11te1tlno de un JUt.a.
tie ,&2 om de largo tot11I, dou,le e11 muy 1•robable qne hayan peae-,
tr11do oomo • errant.4111 •· Por l11 oonaervaol6n de formol de :S •/,..
.
tinnblc1n ello1 utaban torcldo11 veutralmente de wodo que au ana . .

.

Fl.-. I , - A_,.,...,.. ■p, ,1111 111"••&.lno df"l~du dt1 A'llg,No,,, .adHtfltu !Cu.-. A: Val.). Vl•t• lat.rat
7 - T..Ucmlo ; tJ" - Ovarlo ; ll - n 1,1M1nla ,.1t..ao.,.11a 1 & - RN~1•klc1Llu ...1111ual

mf11 11e })Qede aolar,u cou ciert11 dillcul t11d. La 111i1wll c1tu111l hll0&1lifioil una comparaoi6u cou laa clewu e11peoie11 de 1it1t,l' ,c6nero. De~11t111, la que 11e J>reaeuta a_au parecida con Ill e11,ecie ob1ervad1t, ea
...tpo1111naa 6r1111ioawt., Y 111111guti 193,&, Jtero lu dimeo&loue11 de 101
bnevoa de Ill nueva e&peoie IM>D maebo menore11 que loa de .4.. brevioaudatw. Hay tambh!n otru dit'erencias .iu la11 dlmenaionea y en la
1,oslcl6n de la VM(onla aewlHI, sitollda inmedi11tawente detrb de la
ventoau ventral. Por lo tanto, lo• iloa 'l)em11lartl8 pnedeo oonaidera!'N
como perte1Meiente1 Ii unR nueva eapeeie, ,.. ro tamlJien eu eate caao1e prdere DO dar ■D nombre flKJiecfttoo JIOr la 1,obrua del material
11 naNtra di1poalcl6n. A contin1111d-,u doy UDll deiicri11ei6n tlel t1Jem•

1

.\rnolrn.," 11. ~uhbr1t.
Suhfam1I\' 1hag11,..,.i~. .. f-I1·tnilll'itl,l1' B111ly -;m,111, \\lth1111t I.Iii. l"Hlwlt•
sm1t0th. r1•rn tnmin11tint,; ,ti J11,st,·r111r,·,ttn11it, \n•r. iln1lun1 111 .111l••ri111
half 1A bvth . Tt•~11•, p1o-.t•''Jll-1ton;d 1l1,1~11!1.tl "\1·r11111,1I \'!'"iit I,· t11h11l;1r,
1trungl~ ('Oll\'◄ 1lut1•d ,rnd t'lll'h,-.~-rl 111 n1rtt .. Jll1IH h uii;(1 ·tlv-r with p,11~1.,111.,;
c11tnplc~ bt.1hinil rnt1·!'1tin,1l h1fllrLtri1111 (h'<1 I'\ p1,-..f1 1•..,fa 11/,11, r, n·pL,tnl·
)um St·niinis prt•,1•111 ~u L.rnr"r'-. ,·,111,tl \ 'ii, ll.ttl,l 1111111c •( h,1t 1·lr p.iilovaria11, dividnl mtt, I\\0, 1nmp;td , ,,,,rwwh;it l11lwd 111~1:-1,· · 1·t,-r11 ... 11,,1
r-~h·nd111g furthi•r h.u k of \·11..!!Jrl,1. Kv~r 1"1111 \" .11n1, 1111111 ·, I ,t11t•·r111rlv •

. I r,,o/u Srr ,rnd, I !1 I:!

':-lyn . .tr11rild111 \ "J,t-.,·nk.,,. 111:11 pr,·1u, u11ii•1I
(i,•nenc d1.1gno!'ol!'I

llt•fll111r11l.w, \r1111l111:11 ll,1dy :0.111,lll w11h1111l I.ii i
aprwnd,1-.:t•, r"lHl<'l•· thirk -.n111;,ffi Dr.ii 11! k1•r .. 11b1 .. rmu1.tl , r,dlt1\\'\'d !Jv
plhlryn., 1"!'-'1ph,1,s11~ pr.1C't1, ·.1!h l,ti J..111~ L•·1.11 w111d111g 11111'11H1I\" 1nm1
n&ttlJll,:' J.t po~ti·nor l':\ln •1111t\· \1'.1'l ,11l11!11m 11111< h l,lq{• 1 1h,111 or. ii -.1w kn
about nm• thml 11(h,1d\ lrngt Ii fro1n1 ,lnU•r 1111 1•,1r-·1111t\ J , ..,,, .._ 11 bliq\ll' IH
mi1irrg11111 of hindhod\· \~1d, ·l_\ .,, p.1r.1t,·d 11\ uln n · I 11n1-. pow h p\11·
form, "111.dl. po'.'lth1f1m ;11 w1d, .qqrl fnlf11 ,11T f ,d11 1hu11 c11tl11..,mg winding
~·rninal \1·s1rl, · ,md 1n, .... 1.1t,· 1111111il1 ·, l w1111. il 1uin bif11rr,d lw.,ry
1mnwd1.1t1•I\ 1,. timd p11 ... tn1,,r t,·~t1-. l{, ·1 • JH .1t ul1m1 .,,, m1111 !il 1,n·-.1•11t
LlUrn\ ,:ima..l .1h,1·111 \ 11t•ll.1r1o1 d1,·11kd 111 1,, twn nm1p,1.-t :1. or 1-lulwd
ma..,~·, . po.. ruv.ir1.1n, 111•,,r p11 .. t•·nnr • , tr- 11111 \. l '11-n1-. .. , ruu,; I\' co11\·11luh·1l
m irtt,~rn·c.tl .tt1·.1 lwl\\1 •1·n \ JI• 11.,n .1 .in d ,11, t.1'1uh1111 , j•gg~ ... m,lll h~crdnry strm -.1~n'lt111l, l11h1rc,.1tr11g 111 fr11111 rd ,1111,·ri,ir L1•,li!. 1n 1,1 l\\ 11 ltmi;
afTTl"i wh1rh an· undl'll or1·r 1h,• or,d ..;11rk, r l'.1r.,...,iti r i11 s to m.11 h uf

m.t.rin«• h~hr~.

G1•notnw .. i .

,n1cr<1C1rt11,

In Sr,rcu:. unnuldTI$/

BI.-H k

111., ,,,n k,1 111:JI I l'I. ~,. Fig . HI) & Hti),
~t',l.
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Hemiuridae

ARNOLDIA Wlaeeenko,1931
Body elongat:.ed, wuch tll1ckened; abdo:r,en lacking; cuticula
Amooth. Acetabulum coneiderably larger th.an oral eucker;
pllarynx preeent; esophagus almOAt completely lacking; ceca
winding in anterior portion, extending to posterior end of body.
Bxcretory veeiole S•l1ke etem, branches uniting aaterlorly.
Testes lie behind the acetabulum, obliquely behind one another.
Ge nital pore in region of aeet,ai,11.,l.1:t intestinal bifurcation.
Seminal veAicle coiled; pare proAtatica weakly developed;
both 1ncloeed in a true c1rrue aac ("burea c1rr1" ). Thir cirrus
sac ie Arnall and l1eA far in front of acetabulum. Ovary
behind teAtee; 11eminal receptacle present; compact v1tellaria
behind ovary, one of them 3-lobed, the other 4-lobed. Uterus
coiled between the v1tellar1a and aoetabulum. In Btomach of
marine f1Ah8A.
Type PP8c1ee: A,m1croc1rrue Wlaeeenko,1931
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211i, Arno/a microrirrus(Vlnsstmko, 1931) Strunrl, Hl4i! (c11no1111M: Arnold/a

micror.irr11s Vlosscml<0, 103 1) (no 1l1rnco111to, 10:Jl)
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Cusohansknju, 1!158

(1'110. 217)
C.: u u OU 11

\t;

Gt•,wrcllr& i11/ir11t11~· LilllOII, 19'10

Xo;rnmr: t1Uuhr 1a - Ow:orh11nchtis lst•lunvyt.,'('/w.
-~o,rnn11~~l\llfl. >I<OJIY/\OH.
MecTo 0G11upymc1111>1: CUlJ\ (HnJ111gltlp 1111n) .
1

;.A.tJM

5k/r.'.Jlllf,lf' 1

iltu,

/If

See Manter, 1)54

211

217. Arn.ola in/lrmus (Lint.on, l!lliO) (rnuountit: GenarcM, t11firmu1 Linlon,
1940) (uo Jlnn,orry, 10~0)
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